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BLESSED BE GOD

THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK went through several editions between 1925 to 1961. We have reprinted it five times, the last two of which have been as close as possible to its original specifications. This edition of our reprint INCLUDES such hi-quality features as a bonded leather flex cover, rounded corners, sewn binding, gilded page edges, a marking ribbon.

This ALL-TIME CLASSIC prayer book comes with prayers and devotions CHERISHED BY GENERATIONS OF CATHOLICS! Along with the usual array of morning and evening prayers, litanies, novenas, etcetera, also included are more rare devotions for Holy Days, Special Feasts, Holy Week, Ember and Week Days, Seasons and Months of the Year, and more.

For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire collection of prayers exists including a Holy Hour and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration once practiced in every parish church!

This incredible POCKET-SIZE PRAYER BOOK also includes the Ordinary texts (in Latin and English), Sunday Epistles and Gospels (English only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass proper (in Latin and English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS, and even Sunday Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for school children!

Half the price of a daily missal, many adults prefer the Blessed Be God as their missal. Decorated throughout with symbolic lithographs, the hi-quality scan of this book’s text matches that of the original. We’ve even ensured that this reprint is current with the traditional Missale Romanum by inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts (good till 2041). 754 pages, 6 1/16" x 3 1/4" (spine thickness is just under 5/8") #57722. Yours for just $34.00

Used and Out-of-Print Titles

- **Soul of Jesus, The**: Contemplated in Union with Mary [beautiful, inspiring text on the nature of Jesus & the necessity for the Christian to imitate Him, all seen through the eyes of the B. Mother & with full awareness of her role in the salvation of souls] - Neubert, Fr Emil E., SM / Fr. Sylvester P. Juergens, SM, tr. / Most Rev John Julian Weber, preface by 1963 [trans from the 1957 French ed] 202p dj (G) $18 #69263

- **Under His Shadow**: Devotional Studies in the Sacred Passion of Christ [the fruits of the author’s many years of personal study & meditation on the Passion] - Shea, Fr Francis, CP 1931 242p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #92997

- **Temptations of Christ, The**: [Christ's encounter with the devil himself, describes & analyses the Gospel accounts of the 3 temptations & applies them to the the lives of people living today] - Vann, Gerald, OP, & P.K. Meagher, OP 1957 127p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #64030, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #93194

- **Doctor at Calvary, A**: The Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ as Described by a Surgeon [based on the author's study of the Shroud, a profoundly moving account of the passion & a reconstruction of Christ's agony & death, an excellent source for meditation] - Barbet, Pierre, MD / The Earl of Wicklows, tr. 1953 [trans from 1950 French ed] 178p IL dj (G) $14 #69367, n.d. (RCB reprint of '53 ed) 178p IL (G) $13 #64179, (G/G/F) $12 #89984, 1963 213p Il pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #68939, considerable cover staining (F) $3 #68588

- **Jesus and His Times**: Fascinating, reverent & incomparable life of Christ; throws brilliant light on Our Lord's teaching & the meaning of His words; brings the Gospel story sharply into focus by re-creating the atmosphere of the time] - Daniel-Rops, Henri / Ruby Millar, tr 1954 [1st English ed/1946 1st French ed] 615p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92812, (F) $16 #95606

- **Passion of Our Lord, The**: [each chapter develops new impressions of scenes which sum up the doctrine & work of Christ, shows that by meditating on His Passion it becomes a more convincing argument to fortify our faith] - de Lai, Gaetano Cardinal / William Cardinal O'Connell, tr. 1923 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14238, 1930 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14239, 1946 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83393, 1923 298p Bi(F/F/F/P)Pg(G) $10 #59955, 1930 298p (F) $10 #85158
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**Christ, the Son of God, The**: A Life of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ [unites the narrative of Christ's 33 years with a living conception of the faith].  
**Queen's Way, The**: To Jesus Through Mary – A simplified edition of St. Louis de Montfort's classic work, "True Devotion to the Blessed Virgin" shows the differences between true & false devotion, he preached a total consecration of self to Jesus through Mary.  
**Preparation for Total Consecration According to Saint Louis De Montfort** [the various prayers & meditations conducive to an adequate preparation for total consecration to Jesus through Mary] - Montfort Fathers.  
**The Admirable Heart of Mary by St. John Eudes**  

**Our Lady in Art Vol 1**  
**Our Lady in Words & 62 full-color magnificent reproductions of the most beautiful icons in history representing her in the most stirring moments of her life, texts on her life are taken from Scripture, Roman Missal & Breviary** - John J. MacPhilpin / NY: Peter F Collier, publ / Edward Barthe / Fr Xavier Donald Macleod / Orestes Brownson / Husenbeth DD, tr.  

**Our Lady's Life in Art Vol 1** [55 plates of famous Madonnas, 8 of them in color, together with descriptive notes] - O'Dwyer, Rt Rev David T., O.M. / St. John Eudes.  
**Mother of God, The** [as God's masterpiece & Mediatrix of all graces] - Philimon, Fr M.M., OP / Fr. John A. Otto, tr.  
**Salve Regina, The** [Meditations on The Life, The Titles and The Praises of Mary] [the BI Mother in all her attributes: 1. Our Lady's life based on the Gospels, 2. the titles of the Litany of Loreto explored, 3. other titles used by the Church in praising Mary] - Snyder, [Fr] Joseph E., 1941 230p 1 page has underlining Bi(P)/Pg(F/G) $19 #95052  

**Our Blessed Mother** [shows that God gave us Mary as our supernatural mother, that we can accept or reject this gift He gave us, & that tremendous consequences hinge upon his choice] - Endler, Rev. P. M. 1937 78p pb (F) $16 #85931  
**The Wondrous Childhood of the Most Holy Virgin Mary** by John Eudes  

**Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the History of the Devotion to Her: Completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writings of the Holy Fathers, etc., The**: Together with a Historical Calendar of Feasts of the Blessed Virgin; Devotion to the Blessed Virgin in North America; To Which is Added, An Account of the Apparitions and Miracles at Knock Church, Ireland, On the 21st of August 1879 - Orsini, Abbe M. / Abbe Edward Barthe / Fr Xavier Donald Macleod / John MacPhilpin / NY: Peter F Collier, publ / Very Rev. F. Č. Husenbeth DD, tr. 1880 812p IL large size: 10" x 7.5" [also includes 57 meditations on the Litany of Loreto] Bi(P)/Pg(F/G) $32 #95600 

**Assumption Province of Franciscans on the occasion of the Marian Year** [9 papers: FranciscanPrecursors of Duns Scotus; Immaculate Conception according to Duns Scotus; Marian Doctrine of St. Bernardine of Siena; Marian Cult in the Assumption Province; Mariology of Peter Skarga, SJ; etc; 3 papers presented in Polish, translated by Fr. Theodore, OFM et al. / Zarembe, Fr. Theodore, OFM, ed. 1955 1999 IL Bi(P)/Pg(F) $17 #94899 


**Wondrous Childhood of the Most Holy Mother of God, The** [the fruit of this saint's meditations on the childhood of Mary; treats all questions pertaining to it] - John Eudes, St 2000 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G) $8 #26598, 2004 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb Bi(P)/Pg(F) $6 #99087, 1998 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G/F) $7 #95184, 2000 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (F) $4 #91639, Bi(P)/Pg(F/G) $3 #95185 

**Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the History of the Devotion to Her: Completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writings of the Holy Fathers, etc., The**: Together with a Historical Calendar of Feasts of the Blessed Virgin; Devotion to the Blessed Virgin in North America; To Which is Added, An Account of the Apparitions and Miracles at Knock Church, Ireland, On the 21st of August 1879 - Orsini, Abbe M. / Abbe Edward Barthe / Fr Xavier Donald Macleod / John MacPhilpin / NY: Peter F Collier, publ / Very Rev. F. Č. Husenbeth DD, tr. 1880 812p IL large size: 10" x 7.5" [also includes 57 meditations on the Litany of Loreto] Bi(P)/Pg(F/G) $32 #95600 

**Sun Her Mantle, The** [apparitions of Our Lady: Rue de Bac, La Salette, Lourdes, Pontmain, Pellevoisin, Knock, Fatima, Beauraing, Banneux – the factual story of these visits & an analysis of their message; shows what the common theme or message is] - Beecro, John 1954 [reprint of 1953 ed] 228p IL dj (G/F) $17 #95601, dj Bi(P)/Pg(G) $16 #89013, Bi(P)/Pg(F) $15 #78285 

**Fatima from the Beginning [previous title: Fatima: the Facts]** [his study is based on his stay in Portugal during WW II, he made a thorough investigation into the events of Fatima, talked with Sr Lucia, interviewed witnesses, visited the places & acquainted himself with the intimate life of the people] - de Marchi, Fr John, IMC / I. M. Kingsbury, tr. 1988 (7th ed/1st ed 1950) 255p IL pb (G/F) $16 #95594
ORDERING INFORMATION

Each book is identified by name, author, year published, number of pages (p) and price. "IL" stands for illustrated and "pb" for paperback where applicable. Condition of each book is identified as follows: (E) Excellent, (VG) Very Good, (G) Good, (F) Fair, (P) Poor. "Bi" and "Pg" refer to binding and pages respectively.

Because we specialize in used and out-of-print books, we frequently have only one or two copies of many of our titles. Refunds are made for books that are no longer available. Books reserved by telephone are held for our customers, and then are mailed as soon as possible after receipt of payment. Books for which payment has not been received after fifteen days are made available for sale to other customers.

Books in Print: In addition to our used books we also offer a selection of new books, primarily reprints of formerly out-of-print works. New books are listed in our section "Books in Print." Discounts on quantity orders (applies only to books in print, not to used and out-of-print books) are available: 10% on orders of three or more copies, 20% for ten or more. Larger discounts are available to bookstores.

Printed Catalog & Web Site: Our printed catalog offers many of our newly acquired titles, while our web site contains much of the cataloged inventory that does not appear in the most recent printed catalog. We invite you to examine each of these inventory lists—the printed catalog because it offers the most recent acquisitions, and the web site because of its more extensive listing of approximately 5,000 titles.
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Send Check / Money Order Payments to:  Preserving Christian Publications, Inc.  P.O. Box 221  Boonville, NY 13309-0221

Orders shipped by US mail. Allow an average of a week to ten days for delivery within the USA.

Attention Canadian Customers: To save on shipping costs, we recommend that when ordering from our Books-in-Print sections (pages 1-2, 25-27) you contact our Canadian resellers: 1) primary distributor: Marian Sunrise Distribution, 1317 Merritville Highway, Welland, ON L3B 5N5; Tel. 800-884-1171; www.sunrisemarian.com; 2) additional reseller: Virgo Sacrata, 3551 St. Charles Blvd, Suite 558, Kirkland, QC H9H 3C4. Tel: 514 425 3610; www.virgosacrata.com

A LIBRARY OF GREGORIAN CHANT

The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition according to the Rubrics of 1962
Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions

The last edition published for the English-speaking world with Gregorian notation and English rubrics. Follows the 1962 rubrics with proper feasts of the USA. With supplement to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary for votive Mass during Lent or Paschal season. Cream Bible paper, Skivertex cover, Latex end sheets for a durable binding and long-lasting use; Smyth sewn, red edges. The spine and front cover are stamped with the title in medieval script. Includes 6 colored ribbons; 2,336 pages, 7.5” x 5” x 2” $76.00 + P&H #49347

The Liber Brevior
Originally published in 1954, the Liber Brevior (or shorter book) fills a need for those who don’t need all the features of the large and more common Liber Usualis. Like the Liber Usualis, the Liber Brevior has all the ordinary parts and propers of the Sunday Masses, all the major feasts and most of the regular weekday feasts, but without the parts of the Liber Usualis pertaining to the Divine Office. This shorter book is ideal for small choirs, students and others interested only in singing Masses. With English rubrics. In this edition are added a supplement of six Masses not in the original printing, and a supplement to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. At the end of the book are found simpler versions of the Graduals, Versicles of the Alleluia and Tracts, set to simplified Gregorian notation for those choirs not skilled enough to sing the regular melodies. Includes 2 ribbons, reinforced durable Latex end sheets, red edges, Bible paper, sewn hard back; pages: xxxiv, 640, [126], 22. $34.00 + P&H #89031

Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
Since the Liber Brevior was published before the 1956 Holy Week changes became official, we have printed a companion volume, the Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae, or the Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book, which has all the ceremonies of Holy Week, including Tenebrae: 1 ribbon, white edges, sewn hard back. 244 pages $16.00 + P&H #55737

Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
2-book special/comboination. Get both books together at the same time. Special Combo: $40.00 + P&H #87787

Gregorian Chant Organ Accompaniment:
Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164 pages [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] spiral bound $38.00 + P&H #57213


Visit the PCP, Inc. Internet web site at www.pcpbooks.net for our inventory of approximately 5,000 titles.
SAINTS & BLESSED

- **Saint Benedict** [a full length portrait in words & pictures of one of Christendom's greatest saints & a founding father of modern Europe, his character & words well provide a key to the solution to the problems which beset society today] - von Matt, L. & Dom S. Hilpisch, OSB / Dom Ernest Graf, OSB, tr 1961 226p with 190 illus torn dj (G) $38 #95459

- **Bernadette Speaks**: A Life of Saint Bernadette Soubirous in Her Own Words [an exhaustive & scientific study made between 1956 to 1971 of Bernadette's words, conversations & actions so as to produce her life and religious heritage in his day & to the present day of a great saint] - Laurentin, [M. Fabbé] René / John W. Lynch, SM & Ronald des Rosiers, SM, trs 2000 [1971 & '72 1st French ed in 2 vols] 667p IL pb (G/F) $27 #93352

- **Bernadine Realino**: Renaissance Man [a successful & worldly man who becomes a Jesuit saint: 1530-1616] - Sweeney, Francis, SJ 1951 173p torn dj / pen underlinings (F) $16 #95615

- **Father Damien**: An Open Letter to Reverend Dr. Louis Robert, L. Stevenone [one of the most moving documents in defense of a fellow human being ever written, profound & moving letter about Fr Damien's courageous, dedicated & inspiring life: 1840-1900] - F. Rau, C.S.C (Catholic Hill Press, publ / George L. McKay, foreword by / 1968 56p dj (VG) $12 #94643, Ave Maria Press, publ / Mrs Stevenson, with a statement by / 1914 46p (F) $16 #95489

- **Immolation**: Life of Mother Mary of Jesus (Marie Delulij-Martiny) [foundress of the Daughters of the Sacred Heart; practiced the spirit of self-renunciation & committed herself totally to Christ; she was assassinated by an anarchist: 1841-1884; beatified 1899] - Laplace, Abbe L. & Rt Rev J. F. Newcomb / Rt Rev John J. Swint, intro by 1926 [1894 1st French ed] 395p IL (F) $75 #95653

- **Mother Seton**: Life, Mother, Educator, Founder of the Sisters of Charity [Pt 1: Biography (based on Msgr Joseph Bard's "Elizabeth Seton": a story of suffering, struggle, success & sanctity: 1774-1821); Pt 2: Spiritual Gems (extracts from her writing: 1794-1821); Epilogue - Bp Seton 1975 400p IL dj (G) $15 #94028, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #95644

- **Life of Mother Mary of St. Mary Pfarrei Ellpelletier**: Foundress and First Superioress-General of the Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepard of Angers [suffered many trials & unjust accusations yet bore her cross with faithful resignation to do the Will of God: 1796-1868] [in 2 vols] - Pasquier, Rt Rev Mgr H. Lannuzel 1953


- **Saint Francis Xavier** (1506-1552) [fascinating, scholarly, well written story about one of the great missionary pioneers & disciples of St. Ignatius, converted thousands in his travels to India, Japan & other Asian islands] [3rd printed & augmented edition of 1729] 469p [vol 2: Mgr. Wiseman 1953]

- **Saint Joseph** [shows his position in the history of spirituality, gathers all we know of St Joseph from Scripture, patristic & legendary sources, liturgical feasts, religious art & the development of his cult by ascetical & theological writers] - Rondot, Fr Henri, SJ / Donald Attwater, tr. & ed. 1956 [trans from 1954 French ed] 243p IL dj (G/F) $19 #95980

SAINTS & BLESSED

- **Saint Louise de Marillac (Mademoiselle de Gras)**: Co-Founder of Daughters of Charity of St Vincent de Paul [from the noble class, she married, became a mother, then widowed, met St. Vincent & was directed by him, took care of the poor & reached a high degree of perfection & sanctity: 1516-1660] - 1924 197p IL (F) $14 #92426

- **What Are These Wounds?**: The Life of a Cistercian Mystic, Saint Lutgarde of Aywières [novice, mystagist, apostle & devotion to the Heart of Jesus: 1182-1246] - Merston, Thomas 1950 191p (F) $24 #90286, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21 #63074

- **Life of Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque of the Order of the Visitation of Holy Mary [a 19th century French spiritual autobiography of conversion chosen by God to be an instrument in establishing & promoting devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, she suffered much because of misunderstandings & she encountered much opposition from the Jansenists: 1647-1690] - Monastery of the Visitation, publ. / Srs of the Visitation in Kent, trs. / Francis Cardinal Bourbeau, preface to English trans. 1927 [2nd ed from 1923 French ed] 202p pb Bi(F) $16 #95489, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $11 #92949

- **Saint Peter the Apostle** [skillfully arranging the facts of the NT, tradition, discoveries & historical research, the author provides a vivid & dramatic record of the hot-headed, impetuous, devoted & lowly figure of Peter becomes the Keeper of the Keys & head of the Church] - Walsh, William Thomas 1948 307p torn dj (G/F) $19 #95489, 1959 [reprint of 1948 hb ed] 317p pb (F) $9 #66672

- **Burning Flame, The**: The Life of Pope Pius X [a well written account of the humble peasant who became Pope & guided the Church through the turbulent years prior to WW I: 1855-1914] - Thomas, Rt Rev Fr. Francis Coughlan 1852 216p Bi(F/P) $19 #91130, some pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #91012

- **Edith Stein** [Jewish convert, teacher, Carmelinite nun, killed at Auschwitz: 1891-1942] - Teresa de Spiritu Sancto, Sr, ODC / Cecily Hastings & Donald Nicholl, trs. 1952 258p Bi(F) $17 #90416

- **Popular Life of Saint Teresa of Jesus** [her labors, miracles & writings are simply & entertainingly recounted: 1515-1582] - Marie Joseph, F. P. Abbe & Annie Porter, tr 1884 174p (G/F) $18 #67204

- **St. Teresa of Avila** [L'Osservatore Romano: finest & fullest biography of the saint in the language: 1515-1582] - Papasogli, Giorgio / G. Anzilotti, tr 1959 408p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $22 #95634


CATHEROL BIOGRAPHY

- **Dictionary of the American Hierarchy** [biographical sketches in alphabetical order of the more than 500 members of the US hierarchy from John Carroll (1789) to the close of 1939, 11 long biographies give general order: science, theology, philosophy, ecclesiology, titular sees, US cardinals, etc] - Code, Fr Joseph Bernard / Most Rev Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, intro by 1940 [1st ed.] xxii + 425p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90293

- **Dictionary of the American Hierarchy** (1789-1964) [alphabetically arranged biographies of the prelates with 33 informative appendices pertaining to the hierarchy & the background of its members] - Code, Fr Joseph
EXTRAORDINARY LIFE OF MARIE LOUISE BRAUT [model French Canadian wife & mother of 9 children, woman of outstanding charity; had visions, ecstasies, stigmata & perfumes; known to the priest author in her last 8 years – contains a selection of 80 of her letters: 1856-1910] - Bouhid, Louis, SS / W. S. Reilly, ss, tr. 1941 [trans from the 2nd revised French ed] 306p IL (F) $33 #95698

**Outline of Sanity, The**: A Life of G. K. Chesterton [brings together in a lively readable form a wealth of information scattered among many out-of-print books & difficult-to-obtain articles, shows he was a colossal genius as writer, debater & Catholic: 1874-1936] - O'Reilly, A. 1965 [from 1956 1st French] 291p IL pb (F) $20

**Ideal of the Priesthood, The**: As Illustrated in Life of John Coassini [life & death of a priest who died 7 weeks after his ordination, traces his life through his diary, letters, fellow students: shows how he formed his character to reach a high degree of perfection: 1887-1912] - Ehrenborg, Fr Ferdinand, SJ / Rev Frank Gerein, tr 1930 281p (F) $21 #68687

**Deatft Calling**: The Life of Charles de Foucauld [how grace transformed a gluttonous, self-indulgent French lieutenant into an ascetic, disguised explorer & then a priest who was murdered by those to whom he administered the sacraments: 1858-1916] - Fremantle, Anne 1949 364p (F) $17 #97843

**Abbe Pierre and the Raggickers of Emmaus** [Fr Pierre Groueix's work with the poor, destitute & homeless of Paris during the 1950s] - Simon, Boris / Lucile Noel, tr. 1955 [1st French ed 1954] 250p IL (G/F) $8 #47288, Bi(P)/Pg(G) $8 #81451

**Everybody Calls Me Father** [story of a young priest's 1st 5 years at St. Rose. An excellent portrait of a parish priest's life, activities & exchanges in the pre-conciliar Church; delightfully written & enjoyable reading] - Father X [Fr Robert C. Hilker] 1951 180p (G/F) $17 #95050

**Monsignor Ronald Knox**: Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford & Pontifical Apostolate to His Holiness Pope Pius XII compiled from the original sources [Anglican minister, convert to the faith, priest, apologist, writer, preacher, translator: 1888-1957] - Waugh, Evelyn 1959 358p (G/F) $21 #89195

**Sorrow Built a Bridge**: Mother Alphonsa, Daughter of Nathaniel Hawthorne [Rose Hawthorne Lathrop: her personal life in ruins around her, she turned to work among the most neglected, became a Dominican nun & honored for charity, particularly with cancer patients: 1851-1926] - Burton, Katherine 1939 [reprint of 1937 ed] 288p (F) $15 #86466

**Brother Solomon**: Martyr of the French Revolution [Nicolas de Sales Brother X: a martyred Christian Brother 1745-1792, a masterly study showing extraordinary heroic sanctity is found in an ordinary religious by resisting those who seek to attack the Faith & Church, beatified 1922 by Pius XII] - Bailly, W. J., FSC 1960 181p IL (G/F) $17 #95707

**Excellency** Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo Laise, Bishop Emeritus of San Luis (Argentina), has for several years raised his voice in defense of the Eucharistic Lord, showing with convincing argumentation the inconsistency of the modern practice of Communion in the hand from a historical, liturgical and pastoral perspective...I consider it an honor and joy to be able to present this book of the most worthy Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, “deus episcoporum Argentiniae”. I hope this prophetic voice... may enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of receiving the Lord’s Body.”

2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233

**HOLY COMMUNION**

COMMUNION

Communion in the Hand: Documents & History

Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace

By Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise

From the Preface of Bishop Athanasius Schneider, September 15, 2014: “The Church in our times has the urgent need of courageous voices in defense of her greatest treasure, which is the mystery of the Eucharist. Often today there arise voices in defense of the many human and temporal needs, but rare are the voices that defend the Eucharistic Jesus. With his book Communion in the Hand, His Excellency Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo Laise, Bishop Emeritus of San Luis (Argentina), has for several years raised his voice in defense of the Eucharistic Lord, showing with convincing argumentation the inconsistency of the modern practice of Communion in the hand from a historical, liturgical and pastoral perspective...I consider it an honor and joy to be able to present this book of the most worthy Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, “deus episcoporum Argentiniae”. I hope this prophetic voice... may enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of receiving the Lord’s Body.”

---

**Leo XIII**: A Light from Heaven [a discerning account of his long life & pontificate with a mature examination of his teachings, shows him to be a man of superior intelligence & an astute political realist capable of determined action: 1810-1903] - Kiefer, Br William J., SM 1961 222p IL dj (G/F) $28 #95554

**Luther and His Work** [analyzes Luther's work & concludes that Protestantism, as any other human uprising, passes away, while the permanence of the true Church is guaranteed by the continuity & homogeneous character of his teachings, shows him to be a man of superior intelligence & an astute political realist capable of determined action: 1810-1903] - Kiefer, Br William J., SM 1961 222p IL dj (G/F) $28 #95554

**Mercy unto Thousands**: The Life of Mother Mary Catherine McAuley Foundress of the Sisters of Charity [founded in Ireland, her institute devoted itself to taking care of orphans, the poor & the education of the young; 1778-1841] - Degnan, Sr M. Bertrand, RSM / foreword by Most Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons DD 1957 394p IL (Bi(P)/Pg(G) $17 #94016

**Life of Mother Mary Ann** (1809-1890), The: Foundress of the Sisters of Saint Ann [trans. from the French: "Martyre du Silence": née Esther Blondin; an incredible story of the foundress, being deposed (falsely accused), & yet remained resigned to her suffering as the will of God, beatified: 2001] - Nadeau, [Fr] Eugene, OMI / Sr Mary Camilla, SSA, tr & foreword by 1965 from 1956 1st French] 291p IL pb (F) $20 #95643

**Woman of Decision**: The Life of Mother Mary Xavier Mehegan, Foundress of the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth Convent, New Jersey [1825-1915] - McEniry, Sr Blanche M. / Very Rev Msgr Lalor R. M., tr & foreword by 1953 232p Bi(P)/Pg(G) $14 #81338, (F) $12 #68137

**Memoirs** [the full story of the fearless & faithful hero-priest/cardinal who personified uncompromising opposition to Fascism & Communism in Hungary; 1892-1975] - Mindszenty, Joszef Cardinal / Richard & Clara Winston & Jan van Heurck, trs. 1974 341p IL dj Bi(P)/Pg(G) $23 #95555

**Against the Goad** [autobiography of a convert: born into an upper middle class Philadelphia Protestant rationalist elite family, he recounts his spiritual drama of growing up & haphazard inquiring life through, shows how he overcame many hurdles & embraced the true Faith & Catholicism] - James H. 1961 201p dj Bi(P)/Pg(G) $15 #91234, 1961 201p Bi(P)/Pg(G) $14 #73788

**Mystery of Konnersreuth, The** [Theresa Neumann 1898-1962: victim of atonement, prophetess, stigmatist, mystic – his study based on his personal conversations with her & his various visits to see her beginning in July 1928] - Thomas, Rev F., CMF, Ph D 1940 (5th ed) 133p IL (F) $15 #866450, 1940 (5th ed) 133p IL pb (F) $9 #95257

**Therese Neumann**: A Stigmatist of Our Day [1st full account of the simple country girl from the 2nd revised French ed] 306p IL pb (F) $21 #95257

**Therese of Konnersreuth**: A New Biography [Br William J., SM 1961 222p IL dj (G/F) $28 #95554

**John Henry Newman**: An Expository and Critical Study of His Mind, Thought & Art [a sincere & meticulous work deserving a high place in the ever-lengthening list of books on Newman, aims at understanding his mind & character by which he sought to reach the mind of modern man] - Harrold, Charles Frederick (non-Cath) 1945 472p Bi(P)/Pg(G) $15 #88352, 1946 [2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 472p (F) $13 #95311

**Father Paul of Graymoor**: Anglican convert & founder; his primary work consisted in working for the reunion of Christendom around the Chair of Peter & his successors at Rome in one, holy, Catholic & apostolic Church: 1863-1940 - Gunn, Fr David, SA / Francis Cardinal Spellman, foreword by 1951 372p IL (G/F) $8 #820044, Bi(P)/Pg(G) $7 #820046, 1953 [7th printing] 372p IL Bi(P)/Pg(G) $7 #820047

**Man Who Was Chosen, The**: The Story of Pope Pius XII [relates his many activities as...
Methods [an unfolding & expansion on St. Thomas’ letter to Bro. John in which are enumerated the 16 precepts for acquiring the treasure of knowledge, an important guide for those who wish to use their mind correctly] - Sertillanges, Fr Antonin G., OP / Mary Ryan, tr. 1936 [3rd English printing/1948 1st French printing], revised/1948 1st French edition of 1934/1920 1st French ed] 182p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $19 #92038

God of Philosophy, The [restates in simple language the natural proofs of God’s existence] - Aveling, W. [2nd & revised ed] 168p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $17 #3576

Man and Morals: Ethics [the natural foundations of correct living, uncoers the principles governing morality & making individuals into individuals through the development of the right conduct] - Bittel, Fr Celestine N., OFM Cap 1950 719p autographed & inscribed to his niece who was a nun. St. Mr. Birchman Fenske. CspS (F) $42 #65294, some pen underlining (F) $34 #89004

On God and Society [Principe Générateur des Constitutions Politiques et des Autres Institutions Humaines]: Essay on the Generative Principle of Political Constitutions and other Human Institutions [contains his critique of the French Revolution, his views of Providence & his ultramontane position within the Church, a most readable defender of the older Europe] - de Maistre, Joseph [1853-1821] / Gateway Editions / Elisha Dereiter & John Cleary & foreword by Laurence M. Porter 1959 92p (G/F) $19 #93984

Ethica [Pt 1: General Principles Pt 2: Personal Duties Pt 3: Social Ethics] [in 3 vols] - Ferroli, D. S. 1947 2v (2nd ed) rebound Bi(F)/Pg(P)G $20 #77202

Ethics: With Special Application to the Nursing Profession - McCullister, Joseph B., SS, Ph.D. 1947 424p Bi(F)/Pg(P)G $15 #92309

Man and His Nature: A Philosophical Psychology [traditional Scholastic philosophy of man’s nature in a fresh light: ultimate nature of man, his powers & operations] - Royce, Fr James E., SJ 1961 389p (G) $15 #75547, (G/F) $12 #44544, (F) $9 #44545, dj 1st 46 pages: notes & underlining Bi(F)/Pg(P)F $9 #90012, notes & underlining Bi(F)/Pg(P) $8 #75160, underlining in ink Bi(F)/Pg(P) $7 #65198

Catholicism in a Psychological Survey [portrait of the pioneering Catholic psychologists who introduced psychology into Catholic & religious schools as a study independent of philosophy, i.e. as an independent field of scientific research] - Mistak, Henryk & Virginia M. Staudt / Edwin G. Boring, pref to old ed / 1960 [r $17 #91318

Handbook on Mental Illness for the Catholic Layman, A [describes the nature of mental disorders from a Catholic viewpoint] - Shea, Daniel J. / James A. Farley, forward by 1938 105p (G) $16 #86675, Bi(F)/Pg(P)G $14 #90215, (F) $11 #75791

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS

Thousand and One Objections to Secret Societies [answers objections against the Church brought up because of her attitude towards the name & work of secret societies; secrecy & oath; charlatanry; the Bible; religion; school, Church & State; Christianity & the State; etc] - Book, Rev. J. W. / The Short Line Series / Rev Ferreol Girardey, CSSR, revised & enlarged by 1906 96p pb (F) #15 #665892

Why Christ [Christianity is compelling to the human mind when examined honestly & carefully; the situation of man, his need to love, religion, believing, the Church’s claim, support for it, the Church founded by Christ, faith] - Butler, Dom B. C., Abbot of Downside 1960 164p Bi(F)/Pg(P) $17 #987816

Catholic: An Essential and Exclusive Attribute of the True Church [shows the “Protestant Episcopal Church” cannot claim the title “Catholic”; 1 Nature of the Church; 2 true idea of Catholicity; 3 formation of the Anglican Communion; 4 US Episcopal Church] - Capel, Rt Rev Msgr [Thomas John] [1836-1911] 1884 105p + XLVIIIp [part 2: texts of St. Cyril, St. Charlemagne & Lord Macaulay] Bi(F)/Pg(P) $17 #95441

Science Versus Philosophy [he takes an intermediate position in the controversy that flares up now & then between philosophers & scientists, and presents a new approach to these controversies] - Connolly, F. G. 1950 97p (G/F) $14 #61128, Bi(F)/Pg(P) $12 #75552, Bi(F)/Pg(G) $11 #95443

Fatima and the Third Secret: A Historical Examination based on a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography

I believe what the Holy See said, that...[the published Secret] is the entire text. Therefore we don’t need to seek a kind of ‘fourth’ secret of Fatima.” – Bishop Athanasius Schneider, Christus Vincit, p. 300


Question Box, The [replies to questions received on missions to Non-Catholics: standard apologetical work answering almost every question concerning the Catholic Church, dispels suspicion & prejudice & helps inquiring minds to discover the truths of the Catholic Faith] - Conway, Fr Bertrand L., CSP / Card. Hayes, pref to new ed / Card Gibbons, pref to old ed / 1929 [2nd ed revised/1909 1st ed] 467p (F) $19 #90471, Bi(F)/Pg(G) $18 #98799, / Card. Hayes, pref to new ed / Card Gibbons, pref to old ed / 1929 [2nd ed revised/1909 1st ed] 467p should Bi(F)/Pg(P)F $6 #83519, / Card. Hayes, pref to new ed / Card Gibbons, pref to old ed / 1929 [2nd ed revised/1909 1st ed] 467p rebound Bi(F)/Pg(G) $17 #90452

Kolbe, Msgr [Francis Charles] 1924 135p IL #83456, 1936 188p #85457

With Notes of Travels in Europe & the East Showing the Gradual Formation of Catholic Belief & Steps Taken in Passing out of the Protestant Communion into the Catholic Church [served in the Anglican ministry before becoming Catholic; a defense of the Catholic Faith, shows the secret of permanence in the Church is the Holy Eucharist] - Manning, Fr Robert 1853 296p some page yellowing Bi(F)/Pg(P) $18 #95409

Forsaken Fountain, The [a valuable contribution to the argument that faith & reason are not incompatible; presents the Catholic vision in depth, in a crisp & appealing manner; an abstract study dealing largely with metaphysical concepts] - Murray, Rosalind 1948 185p dj (G) $16 #93276, Bi(F)/Pg(P)G $14 #90494

Carroll, John 1971 288p (F) $15 #95427

Civilization’s Builder and Protector [aims at proving, on the testimony of 100 non-Catholic scholars & historians, that the Catholic Church is to be credited with the erection of civilization & with & against the attacks leveled against it throughout the ages] - Noll, Bp John F. [1875-1956] n.d. (c.1940’s) $17 #95452

Catholic Way of Life, The [it means to live within the vista of a Catholic, an inside look at the Catholic life, a book designed to restore the set in which famous converts enter; 3. settles doubts & objections; 4 care of converts] - Devine, Fr Fius, CPA 1880 430p (F) $19 #95524

Euthopia: Or How to Find a Way Out of Darkness and Doubt into Light and Certainty [1. considers ways in which the grace of conversion visite souls; 2. treats of the systems of unbelief from which converts enter; 3. settle doubts & objections; 4 care of converts] - De Costa, B. F. 1902 499p (F) #18 #95427

Creation and Offspring of the Protestant Church, The; Also The Variegates and Heries of John Henry Jenkins, Protestant Bishop; And of Other False Teachers. To which is Added A Treatise on Holy Scriptures, Priesthood and Matrimony - O’Callaghan, Fr Jeremiah 1837 323p (F) $18 #95414

Testimonial to Grace, A [how he turned away from the 3 most monstrous of scepticism, materialism & liberalism & became a convert in 1946 – shows that grace worked through his study of the Greeks, especially Aristotle] - DuLles, Avery, SJ 1952 [5th printing/1946 1st printing] 41p & a few Peninsula dem Bi(F)/Pg(P) $17 #91481, 1947 [4th printing] 12p (F) $15 #87953, 1946 126p some pencil marks (F) $15 #93898

Rev Sayers, Basil 1958 99p $12 #93072

Underlining in ink Bi(F)Pg(P) $7 #56198
**Why I Know There is a God** [intends to help others seek the truth by telling personal experiences of himself & others who had no faith in faith itself & how they found it, also shows what people do once they possess the faith] - Oursler, Fulton 1950 192p dj (G/F) $13 #95445, Bi(F/Pg)G $12 #39897

**Everyman’s Catholic Church:** Simple Explanation of the Teachings of the Catholic Church for Non-Catholics, a simple explanation of Catholic teaching, suitable for non-Catholics as an introduction to the Church, & an opportunity for Catholics to re-learn what they may have forgotten - Reynolds, Fr Anthony 1955 [5th ed pb/2nd ed/1951 1st ed] 109p IL dj (VG) $17 #95411, 1952 [4th printing/1951 1st printing] 109p IL pb (G/F) $12 #88391

**Eucharist Quizzes to a Street Preacher** [compact material for convert making & apologetics in Q & A format, 64 objections & questions answered - to the most controversial & incorrect understanding of the doctrine of the Holy Eucharist] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC & Fr. Charles Mortimer Carty / TAN, publ 1976 (reprint of c. 1940's ed originally published by Radio Replies Press) 32p pb/pamphlet / vest pocket size Bi(F/Pg)G $9 #94842, 1983

**Indulgence Quizzes to a Street Preacher** [compact material for convert making & apologetics in Q & A format, 43 objections & questions answered - to the most controversial & incorrect understanding of the doctrine of Indulgence] - Leslie, S. Francis, MSC & Fr. Charles Mortimer Carty / TAN, publ 1976 (reprint of c. 1940's ed originally published by Radio Replies Press) 32p pb/pamphlet / vest pocket size Bi(F/Pg)G $9 #94842

**Radio Replies: Questions & Answers on Catholicism & Protestantism** [with over 15 years experience in street preaching & radio quiz programs, the authors have compiled brief answers to some popular objections against the Catholic Church & its primitive practice] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC & Fr. Charles Mortimer Carty / pref. by Msgr Fulton Sheen [3 vols bound as one] 1938-42 rebound (F) $35 #911983

**Virgin and Statue Worship Quizzes to a Street Preacher** [compact material for convert making & apologetics in Q & A format, 101 objections & questions are answered in reply to the most controversial & incorrect understanding of the doctrine of Virginity & consecration of saints] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC & Fr. Charles Mortimer Carty / TAN, publ 1976 (reprint of c. 1940's ed originally published by Radio Replies Press) 32p pb/pamphlet / vest pocket size Bi(F/Pg)G $9 #94842

**Who Is Fatally Rube? / I Must Obey the Church** [2 pamphlets in which he explains his conversion from Anglicanism to Catholicism; then shows how his submission to the Church is massed by making him a free person, i.e. free from & sin & leads to holiness, happiness & final salvation] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC (1892-1975) / Radio Replies Press, publ n.d. (c.1950's) 60p ± 36p pg (B) $23 #4963

**Pamphlets on Protestant Denominations** [collection of 45 pamphlets (seems to be missing 2) on many aspects of non-Catholic & Protestant religions, giving their history & exposing their errors, topics range from invalid Anglican orders to particular individual Protestant & non-Christian sects] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC, Fr Paul Rust, Fr M. D. Forrest & Fr Francis Sallaway - Radio Replies Press, publ c.1940's-1961 [sizes vary: 20p to 94p in length] pb [missing: “Catholics True Bible Christians”; “2nd Epistles to the Unitarians”] (G/F/F) $210 #95689

**Human Element in the Church of Christ** - [makes the human element in the Church understandable to every thinking person; although human beings make mistakes (sometimes serious ones) the work & success of the Church in the end are the triumph of Christ] - Simon, Rev. Dr. Paul [1882-1946] / Meyrick Booth, tr 1954 [1st German ed. 1936] 166p dj (G/F) $16 #93275, dj (G/F/G) $15 #90350, Bi(F/Pg)G $13 #79543

**Intercatholic and the Catholic Ideal, The** - [A Polemical Discussion [correspondence between the author & protestant ministers who were attacking the Church, its doctrines & practices - actual and verbatim attributed at the pope (Benedict XVI), unity of Catholic Church, marks of the Church, Bl Sacrament, etc] - Skelly, Fr. A. M., OP. 1920 276p (F) $19 #75165

**Spiritual Pepper and Salt for Catholics and Non-Catholics, a 10 chapter answers questions about Catholic Faith & practice: what is religion, what the true Church is & is not, will the Bible save us, does Protestantism make converts or perverts, their tactics, indulgences, bad popes, the devil is after you, etc] - W. Wm. 1902 214p Bi(F/Pg)G $15 #95431, (F) #13 $86165

**Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism & Socialism:** [Considered in Their Fundamental Principles] By Juan Donoso Cortés 2014 - xx & 236 pages, hardback $16.00 #63282 From his 1849 address to the Spanish Parliament: “The cause of your errors, Gentlemen, lies in your ignorance of the fact that civilization and the world are taking. You believe that civilization and the world are advancing, when civilization and the world are regressing. The world is taking great strides towards the constitution of the most gigantic despotism which men have ever known.

“There are only two possible forms of control: one is that of the religious barometer rises, the other external; religious control and political control. They are of such a nature that when the religious barometer rises, the political control and tyranny, rises.

**Why I Am a Catholic** [a former Episcopal minister: a convert's personal comprehensive picture of the nature, history & doctrine of Catholicism - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC & Fr. Charles Mortimer Carty / pref. by Msgr Fulton Sheen [3 vols bound as one] 1938-42 rebound (F) $35 #911983

**DOMI.CAL THEOLOGY**

**Mystery of the Church, The** [the Church in the mind of God, Christ in the Church & the Church in Christ, the personality of the Church, the hierarchic life of the Church & the Church's prophecy in the Church, the mission & the spirit, etc] - Clerissac, Humbert, OP [1864-1914] / Jacques Martinart, pref. by 1937 144p Bi(F/Pg)G $35 #93788

**Thomistic Josephyology, A** [discusses St Joseph in light of Thomistic theological principles: marriage of Mary/Joseph, his virginity, age at marriage, his paternity, his relation to the hypostatic order & cooperation in our redemption, his dignity, gifts, privileges, etc] - Davis, James, J. / Dissertation submitted to the University of Montreal / Theologica Montis Regni - 1967 305p [originally published as installaments in the "Cahiers de Josephyologie" from 1961-66] pb should be rebound Bi(F/Pg)G $35 #95564

**Christianity:** An Outline of Dogmatic Theology for Laymen states briefly & clearly the principal truths of the Catholic Church without all the detailed arguments of the Latin textbooks, an ideal treatement for the prospective convert, busy priest or educated lay person - Fichter, Fr Joseph H., SJ 1947 267p (G/F) $16 #89653, 1947 267p Bi(F/Pg)G $15 #61440, 1946 267p some pencil marks (F) $10 #74855

**Redemption of Israel, The** [the author, a converted Jew, shows the sin of Israel to be the rejection of Christ & consequently they suffer as a result of the destruction of Jerusalem and the absolute end is the Kingdom of God & His justice] - Friedman, John 1947 139p (G/F/F) $20 #95407

**Grace** ["grace," mentioned in books & sermons brought up in the previous tranche of pamphlets on the history of Christian development, pt 2 Catholic doctrine, Appendix: Luther & reform, Council of Trent, grace in the Eastern Church, grace & philosophy] - Gleason, Robert W. 1966 240p (F) $15 #8956, 1947 267p Bi(F/Pg)G $15 #61640, 1946 267p some pencil marks (F) $10 #74855

**Fountains of Joy, or, By Water and Blood** [treatise on water as a natural element then as holy water, then as symbol of the Precious Blood] - Houck, Fr Frederic A. 1931 277p Bi(F/Pg)G $20 #93167, 1940 [4th ed] 277p Bi(F/Pg)G $20 #89589

**Faith in Practice, The** - Catholic Doctrine & Life [a summary of Catholic doctrine, a practical
**MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY / MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY**

**Spiritism:** Facts and Frauds [all aspects of the subject including its origin & revival, mediums, automatic writing, Ouja-Board, spurious phenomena, psychical research, G. Masaryk & J. M. Bresbeil, etc] - Blackmore, Fr Simon Augustine, SJ / Bishop Joseph Schrembs, intro by 1924 535p (F) $38 #95312

**Confession-Aide:** A Complete & Practical Guide [240 cards, front & back] - Brehmng Printing Co., publ 1945 2-sided card (VG/G) $24 #65353

**Confession and Absolution** [shows the sacrament of penance (i.e. sacramental confession) is a necessary part of God's conditions for pardoning sins] - Capel, Msgr [Thomas John] 1856-1911 1884 [2nd ed 1892] 40p autographed by author (F) $15 #90448

**Moral and Pastoral Theology** [thorough treatment from the common teaching of the theologians: v1 Human Actions, Law, Sin, Virtue; v2 Commandments of God/Precepts of the Church; vols 3, 4 General individual treatment, states of life, duties of lay people; in 4 vols] - Davis, Fr Henry, SJ 1938 [3rd ed revised & enlarged/1935 1st ed Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #89483, 1935-46 [vol 1: 5th ed; vol 2: 1st ed, vols 3 & 4: 4th ed revised & enlarged/1935 1st ed Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #79096, 1935-36 [vol 1, 3-4 2nd ed: 3rd ed 1935 1st ed Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #93613

**Treatise on the Spiritual Life**

St. Vincent Ferrer, OP

T.A. Dixon, tr.

2007 [1st ed 1944] 58 pages pamphlet $4.00 #55643

**Spiritism and Common Sense** [dwells on the fraud of the mediums & exposes their tricks, he perceived that most mediums were but inept magicians, he devoted his spare time to discovering many of their so-called mysterious powers] - de Heredia, C. M., SJ / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, foreword by 1922 220p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95293

**Medical Hypnosis:** Historical Introduction to Its Application in the Light of Papal, Theological and Medical Teaching - Gormley, [Fr] William J., CM / CUA Studies in Sacred Theology (2nd Series) No. 126 1961 167p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #95609

**Medical Ethics** [presents the principles & case histories after each section, exemplifying & applying the principles just discussed] - Healy, Edwin F., SJ 1956 440p (G/F) $16 #9305, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95295


**Absolution of Recidivists in the Sacrament of Penance, The** [the problem of the priest & that person who returns to him over & over again with the same sins, the same vices - should the confessor give him absolution or refuse it?] - O'Brien, Rev Raymond F., CM / CUA Studies in Sacred Theology, No. 76 1943 40p (F) $24 #95617

**Quizzes on Medical Ethics For Nurses, Doctors, Priests and Sisters** [165 Q & A grouped under 11 topics: nursing profession, medical law, conscience, personal conduct, professional duties, ethics of co-operation, medical treatment, surgical treatment, contraceptive birth control, maternity cases, spiritual treatment] - Rumble, Fr Leslie, MSC & Fr Charles M. Carty / Radio Replies Press, publ 1946 62p with appendix / pb/pamphlet (G/F) $10 #96644, 1946 72p with appendix / pb/pamphlet [questions printed in red/answers are in black] (G/G/F) $11 #69495

**Pastoral Theology** [gives the young priest the method to apply his theology teaching (preaching, catechizing) & dispensing the means of grace (sacramentals, & pastoral direction)] - Stang, Right Rev. Wm. 1903 [3rd ed 1897 1st ed] 336p (G/F) $17 #89505

**Church and War, The** A Catholic Study [the Mystical Body of Christ & war, the metaphysical & moral problem (necessity of war, just & unjust war), theories of peace, patriotism, love of mankind & prospect & retrospect] - Stratmann, Franziskus, OP 1928 219p (G/F) $19 #99306

**Instructions on Christian Morality for Priests and Teachers** [1. explains the doctrine dividing it into different parts; 2. gives verses from Scripture on the subject; 3. provides a variety of extracts from the Fathers of the Church enforcing the doctrine under consideration - a rich mine for instruction] - Un Cate de Don Jose Lara, Fr John Kiely, tr & adapted by 1924 [1st French ed 1928 758p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #96558

**Morality and Business** [teaching to guide the conscience of those facing problems in various business situations] - Wirtzberger, Henry J. 1962 [member of the Society for Marxist education ed] 308p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91720

**Ministry of Daily Communion, The:** A Consideration for Priests [commentary on St Paul X's change in Eucharistic discipline, urging priests to foster frequent Communion, gives historical summary of the question & the priest's duties] - de Zulueta, F. M., SJ 1908 96p (F) $21 #65153

**Tips for Teens on Love, Sex, and Marriage** [presents in a forthright Catholic manner a concise & interesting treatment for young people, considers physical aspects, the feelings of love, boy meets girl, dating, looking forward to marriage, etc] - Burnite, Alvena 1958 2nd printing revised/1957 96p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94056, 1955 2nd edition revised/2nd printing 96p pb/pamphlet some pencil marks (F) $12 #66529

**Christian Perfection for the Married** [blueprint for holiness in the vocation of marriage & explains how it charts the course & takes the reader step by step to the summit of perfection in the married state] - Doyle, Msgr. Charles Hugo 1964 275p dj (G/F) $47 #93918

**Do-It-Yourself Parent, The** [a practical guide for parents in their role as educators at home -- a pioneer work in Catholic home-schooling: why you can't expect much from schools, how to make your children readers, children & science, music, teaching religion, etc] - Frisbie, Richard & Margery 1963 209p some pen underlining (F) $15 #94622

**They Were Me San: A Series of Talks to a Non-Catholic about to Marry a Catholic [6 instructions not an attempt at instructing the Church but a clear statement of what Catholicism is, which has a profound effect on the other party to the marriage] - Heenan, [Fr] John C. 1949 110p some pen marks (F) $16 #91691

**Sacred Bond, The:** Happiness with Holiness in Family Life [the sacramental character of marriage, its unity, permanence, its purpose, preparation for marriage, the laws of the Church, & what is required to make it successful, written in a non-technical style] - Schmiedeler, Fr Edgar, OSB / Bishop Paul C. Schulte, foreword by 1940 128p dj (G/F) $16 #95697

**INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY**

**Mary's Call to Her Loving Children or, Devotion to the Dying** [seeks to stimulate Catholic charity on behalf of the dying so as to pray for their repose at the hour of death & through careful study] - Potter, Mother Mary / Little Company of Mary, publ. / James J. Daly, SJ, preface to American ed. by / Fr H. M. W., preface to UK ed. 1911 [1870's 1st UK ed 208p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95629

**Art of Christ Jesus, Suffering, The:** According to the Spirit of St. Francis de Sales [St Francis a master in the art of suffering, dignity of the sick & the value of suffering, union with God's will in suffering, sources of...
• Toward the Heights of Union With God [spiritual correspondence (144 letters) between Fr. Arineto & the mother of Mary Magdalen, beginning in 1621, until his death Feb 20, 1928 – they reveal the struggles & striving for perfection of Mother Mary & the keen insights of Fr Arineto] - Arineto, Fr John, OP [1860-1928] & mother of Mary Magdalen, edited, intro & notes (F/F/P) $20 #94080

• Faithful Servants: Testaments & Letters of Blessed Claude La Colombiere [the workings of his soul are made known in these retreat notes, he maps out a route to the summit of perfection – his letters (148) to various persons inspire by his heroic life]

• I. Heart to Know Thee, A: A Practical Summa of the Spiritual Life [a theologically sound & practical expression of the doctrines of the soul in meaningful terms for less speculative minds; applies theology to daily living for those interested in the spiritual life] - Ed. by Fr. E. J., MSc 1965 317 p t/dj (Bi) $9 #95230, 1963 317 p Bi(F/P/G) $8 #13008, 1964 317 p Bi(F/P/G) $8 #80747, 1963 317 p Bi(F/P/G) $8 #85144, 1964 317 p Bi(F/P/G) $8 #10310, Bi(F/P/G) $7 #61159, 1965 317 p (Bi) $7 #86170

• Law of Love: Spiritual Teaching of Francis Devas, JSJ [US title & edition of "What Law and Order Mean"

• Love of God, The: An Essay in Analysis [a full presentation of the Thomistic spiritual doctrine, well

• Medal or Cross of St. Benedict, The: [appendix: Novena to the Mercy of God] (G/F) $16 #56932

• My Yoke Is Sweet: Materials for Meditation on the Spiritual Life [shows sanctity consists in the submission & conformity of our will to the will of God – Pt 1: Fundamentals: necessity, obstacles, value, abandonment, the forces of evil in everyday practice, i.e. in a practical way] - Nash, Robert, JSJ 1951 311 p dj (G/F) $3 #73838, 1963 317 p Bi(F/P/G) $5 #90585, Bi(F/P/G) $5 #37840, (F) $3 #91207

• School of Repentance, The [explains the 4 things necessary for the worthy reception of the sacrament of Penance: contrition, confession, satisfaction & purpose of amendment] - Kane, Fr John A. / [Msgr] Hughton T. Henry, foreword by 1950 [2nd printing/1943 1st printing] 126 p (F/P) $24 #92101, 1943 126 p Bi(F/P/G) $22 #93137, 1950 [2nd printing/1943 1st printing] 126 p some underlining & notes (F) $20 #94040


• The Way to Divine Love [texts collected & arranged from the rich Frenchisan spiritual writers through the centuries, reveal the fervor with which they pursued the spiritual life & union with God, texts & commenting form a practical treatise on the spiritual life] - Lekten, Fr Martal, OFM / Paul J. Oligny, OFM, tr. 1961 320 p (G/F) $22 #95317


• Toward the Heights of Union With God [spiritual correspondence (144 letters) between Fr. Arineto & the mother of Mary Magdalen, beginning in 1621, until his death Feb 20, 1928 – they reveal the struggles & striving for perfection of Mother Mary & the keen insights of Fr Arineto] - Arineto, Fr John, OP [1860-1928] & mother of Mary Magdalen, edited, intro & notes (F/F/P) $20 #94080

• Theophila Correspondence [in a letter format he addresses an imaginative young woman & man leaving school & beginning to lead an adult Christian life in the modern world, shows how to maintain the Christian ideals in difficult times] [in 5 vols] - Valentine, Ferdinand, OP 1946-50 1: Whosever He Shall Say 2. The Inside of the Cup 3. Reading Between the Lines 4. For Better For Worse 5. The Lord We Serve 3 vols have dj Bi(F/P/G) $52 #93575

• Approach to Penance [all aspects of penance: its principles, field, practice, measure, manner, effects, harmony, etc., underlines it at the turning toward God] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 104 p dj Bi(F/P/G) $22 #95080, Bi(F/P/G) $21 #92704
laywomen, his aim is to expand some of the teachings of St Ignatius by way of illustration] - Nash, R. B. 1961 324p Bi(F/Pg/F) $2 #89371

**SERMONS & CONFERENCES**

- **Dearly Beloved:** Plain & Simple Talks for the Sundays & Holydays of the Year [a selection of his 40 years of preaching, based on the practical principles of preaching of St Francis of Assisi: blessings of a true home, beauty of chastity, etc.] - Bussing, Fr Venantius, OFM Cap / foreword by Most Rev. Clement Neubauer, OFM Cap 1915 208p (G/F) $23 #99425

- **Sunday Sermon Outlines** [material for 5 years of Sunday sermons on a variety of subjects: Apostles’ Creed, moral law, sacraments, Sunday Gospels, Holy Eucharist, Feast Days, & Lenten inspirations, Francis of Assisi / foreword by Archbp Patrick O’Boyle 1956 [3rd printing] 324p Bi(F/Pg/F) $14 #96352, a few pen underlinings (F) $11 #86866, 1955 324p (F) $12 #86863

- **Eight Beatiudes, The** [well thought-out meditations, reflections & commentary on each of the beatitudes; aims to restore hope in the hearts of men who live in the present state of world confusion without Christian principles] - Crook, Fr Clement H. 1953 149p dj Bi(F/Pg/F) $25 #95512

- **Word of God Preached to Children** - The: A Course of Sketches for Sermons, on the Creed, The Means of Grace, and the Commandments [covers a course of instruction that can be used for the Sunday of the year] - Girardevy, Fr Ferreol, CSSR 1913 378p Bi(F/Pg/F) $28 #95649

- **Decline of Public Morals, The:** A Course of Addresses [8 Lenten sermons: Crisis of Conscience & Integration; The Spiritual & Moral Fiber of Our Race; Man’s Great Concern; The World Lies in the Power of Evil; A Picture Story; Happy & Healthy Homes; The Saving Grace of Catechism; The Catechumen (Catholic)] / Gracias, Valerian Cardinal / Fr A. Tempra, ed by 1959 193p [includes 2 appendices; Church & Public Morality; National Marriage Preparation Service] pb (F) $23 #95248


- **Occasional Sermons and Addresses: Burials, Weddings, Jubilees, Graduations, Dedication of a School, Columbus Day, etc** [company volume to Pulpit Commentary on Catholic Teaching] [in 2 vols] - Homiletic Monthly, pub. by 1910-13 Bi(F/Pg/F) $27 #85846

- **Gospel of a Country Pastor, The:** Sketches and Sermons [links the scenes & incidents of Our Lord’s life & the problems of the country people of His day with their rural counterpart today] - Lelen, Fr J. M. 1922 179p Bi(F/Pg/F) $13 #99334

- **Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal:** Twenty-seven Short Sermons for the Weekly Novena [the apparitions; spread of the devotion; help of Christians; symbolism of the medal; nature, meaning & efficacy of this symbol of prayer; unanswered prayers; what we need to pray for; etc] - Prindeville, Fr Carlton A., CM 1944 [2nd printing/1942 1st printing] 127p dj (G/F) $23 #95588

- **Anecdote-Sermonettes for Children’s Mass:** In order to bring home the sacred truths to children, the author presents illustrative story sermonettes for 9 feasts: Immaculate Conception, Christmas, Circumcision, Epiphany, Ascension, Corpus Christi, Assumption, Guardian Angels, All Saints - Reuter, Fr Frederick A. 1918 97p Bi(F/Pg/F) $24 #65767

- **Short Sermons for the Children’s Mass** [talks for all the Sundays of the year couched in a simple & direct language: good examples, dangers of putting off things, respect for parents, forgiving injuries, fruit of almsgiving, etc] - Reuter, Fr Frederick A. 1914 189p (F) $23 #93760

- **Our Preaching:** Characteristics of the Sermon Types: & the Church Law on & Ceremonial of Preaching [excellent, practical manual on special sermons, sermons sources, missions sermons, retreat sermons, preaching to non-Catholics, funeral sermons, etc] - Sharp, Fr John Peter M. H. / Archbp J. Bernardin Molyneaux, St. Louis by 1952 [3rd printing/1936 1st printing] 279p (G/F) $18 #90750

- **Catholic Church, The:** A Course of Sermons [28 sermons: only one Church of Christ & St. Peter’s] - McDevitt, Fr John F. / Bishop Thomas E. Molloy, preface by 1953 240p Bi(F/Pg/F) $19 #97604

- **Art of Preaching, The:** A Practical Guide [written for young priests & those training for the priesthood] - Valentine, Frederic, OD 1952 224p dj (G/F) $18 #98530

- **Old Gospel Modernly Applied, The:** Based on the Life of Don Bosco [Sermon Seeds 2] - 31 prayers & spirituals for sermons for all the Sundays of the year based on Catholic Action, showing in a modern style the way to ancient virtues] - Wynhoven, Rt Rev Peter M. H. / Rev Newton Thompson, ed / V. G. Agotai, tr 1943 [reprint of 1940 ed] 325p dj (G/F) $20 #90523, 1941 325p Bi(F/Pg/F) $19 #97642, 1946 325p Bi(F/Pg/F) $19 #96776

- **Pulpit Orator, The:** Containing Seven Elaborate Skeleton Sermons or Homiletic, Dogmatical, Liturgical, Symbolical, & Moral Sketches for all the Sundays of the Year. Also...for the Chief Festivals & Other Occasions [a storehouse for sermon composition] [in 6 vols] - Zollner, Fr John E. / Fr Augustine Wirth, OSB, tr / Rev A. A. Lambing, preface by 1904 (10th & 11th rev. ed) 207p (F) $20 #91396

- **Sacred Liturgy** [well thought-out & written for young priests & those training for the priesthood] - Clarke, Fr Charles Cowley / Bp George Ambrose Buttrick intro by 1910 180p Bi(F/Pg/F) $20 #89044

- **Story of the Mass, The** [highly illustrated picture book explaining in simple language the highest act of human worship] - Conniff, James C. M. / Rev Paul Bussard, consultant 1954 52p IL pb Bi(F/Pg/F) $20 #95738

- **Breaking of Bread, The:** A Short History of the Mass [historical treatment of the Mass & commentary on each prayer of the Ordinary, & an excellent artistic exposition of each part of the Mass with 63 b-k-w photos] - Coventry, John, SJ / John Gillick, SJ, photos by 1950 192p IL Bi(F/Pg/F) $17 #879043

- **Christian Worship:** Its Origin & Evolution: A Study of the Latin Liturgy up to the time of Charlemagne [describes the celebration of the chief ceremonies of Catholic worship as they were performed in the Latin churches of the West 4th-9th centuries] - Duchesne, Msgr. L. / M. L. McClure, tr 1903 558p [based on his lectures at the "Institut Catholique" of Paris pencil marks/could be rebound (P) $18 #86529

- **Handbook of the Divine Liturgy:** A Brief Study of the Historical Development of the Mass [the liturgy in general, what the Mass is, the Mass of early days, rise & development of liturgies, Mass of the catechumens, different parts of the Mass, liturgical language, vestments, music, etc.] - Clarke, Fr Charles Cowley / Bp George Ambrose Buttrick intro by 1910 180p Bi(F/Pg/F) $20 #89044

- **Our Lady in the Liturgy** [shows the great place Mary has in the great Feasts of the Church & the wealth of spiritual thought & treasure found in her own particular feast] - 1. her feasts in the mystery of salvation; 2. feasts instituted in honor of Our Blessed Mother: ancient/modern feasts] - Ficoleto, Dom E., OSB / Dom Ailhelm Dean, OSB, tr 1939 [1st French ed] 160p (G/F) $19 #95591

- **Mary Crushes the Serpent:** 30 Years’ Experience of an Exorcist Told in His Own Words - Sequel to “Begone Satan” [1. possession in general & its characteristics; 2. confessions made by demons; 3. victim souls & the role of Our Lady in crushing the demons] - Anonymous [an exorcist; died Nov 5, 1909] Rev Theodore Geiger, editor Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, translator n.d. [from 1934 German edition] 56 pages pamphlet $10 #63287
The Mass: A Study of the Roman Liturgy
by Father Adrian Fortescue

Essentially the Missal of Pius V is the Gregorian Sacramentary; that again is formed from the Gelasian book, which depends on the Leonine collection. We find the prayers of our Canon in the treatise de Sacramentis and allusions to it in the 11th century. So our Mass goes back, without essential change, to the age when it was first developed out of the oldest liturgy of all. It is still redolent of that liturgy, of the days when Caesar ruled the world and thought he could stamp out the faith of Christ, when our fathers met together before dawn and brought the spiritual Christ to a God. The final result of our inquiry is that, in spite of unsolved problems, in spite of later changes, there is not in Christendom another rite so venerable as ours.

2007 (first published 1912) reprint of 1930 ed. 429 pages / hardback with dust jacket $28.00 #55662

Standard Gregorian Chants for Churches, Schools, Seminaries, Convents [Gregorian Chants for Infants, Vespers, Proprium Missarum in aliquibus ecclesiis] / Vidi Aquam, 11 Mass ordinances, 3 Credos, requiem Mass, responses; also includes hymns for the liturgical season, for Benedicticon, in honor of the Bl. Sacrament, in honor of the BVM, for festivals & processions - McLaughlin & Reilly Co., pub. No. 1460 1946 107p Singer's Ed./all Gregorian notation [extracted from the "Liber Usualis"] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #92900, (F) $5 #92498, No. 1460B 1953 128p Singer's Ed/ all Gregorian notation [extracted from the "Liber Usualis"] revised ed. pb (F) $8 #95700


My Sunday Reading: A Popular Explanation and Application of the Sunday Epistles and Gospels, and a Ring Deep Insight into the Treasures Hidden in Scripture Prescribed for the Sundays of the Year] - O'Sullivan, Fr Kevin, OFM / Bp John Kyne, foreword by 1957 345p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #82903, 1956 [3rd printing] 345p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85798, 1963 [4th printing] 345p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #969376

Breviary Explained, The [studies the Psalms, their arrangement & contains a commentary on the seasonal liturgy of the year, can serve as an intro to the daily prayers of the Church] / Parsch, Fr Pius / William Nadyen, CSSR / & Carl Hoeger, CSSR trs. 1958 [reprint of 1952 ed] 45sp dj (G/F) $72 #15020

Sacramental Way, The [34 talks given at the National Liturgical Weeks from 1940 to 1945 covering the Mass, sacraments, liturgical year, social reconstruction (Catholic Action), the parish, interior life, etc] - Perkins, Mary, ed. - The Liturgical Conference, Inc / study suggestions by Fr Shawn G. Sheehan 1948 404p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69597

Ordinary of the Mass, The: The Food of Prayer / Various Prayers [meditations on each of the daily unchanging parts of the Mass for a keener appreciation of the Mass & the value of the power & beauty of the sacred liturgy] - Spees, Rev Joseph Oswald, OSB c.1912 558p should be rebound / brittle pages Bi(F)Pg(F) $19 #65169

Externals of the Catholic Church, The: A Handbook of Catholic Usage & Liturgy [a storehouse of answers about Catholic devotions, practices, the Church, government, traditions, ceremonies, sacraments, etc] - Sullivan, Msgr John F. / revised by Fr John C. O'Leary 1951 [revised ed] 403p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #80974

Externals of the Catholic Church, The: Her Government, Ceremonies, Festivals, Sacramentals, & Devotions [explains in a clear, convenient & readable form the many practices that have developed over the centuries in the essentials of Catholicism] - Hildebrand, John F. 1918 385p IL (G) $39 #90873

Riches of the Missal, The [shows the liturgy has the Mass for its center & the Missal as its principal official expression, the Missal can open up new vistas for the liturgy's potentialities in life & social action contained in the Mass] - Vagaggini, Jean, OSB / C. Cornelia Craigie, tr. 1949 319p (G/F) $23 #90126

Mass in Other Words, The: A Presentation for Beginners [should be one with the act & mind of Our Lord in giving His perfect sacrifice to the Father] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1965 90p dj (G/F) $20 #90402

Liturgical Books

Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [cum "Proprium Missarum quae in aliquidius dioecesibus Statuum Foederatorum Americae Septentrionalis celebrantur"] - 1942 11.5" BK 2.5" $8.50 / leather/black/gilt edges/rubrics/name of previous owner stamped Bi(F)Pg(P/F)G $100 #98124


Officium Majoris Hebdomadae et Octave Paschatis [Pius XII Psalter] - Benzier Bros, pub 1948 374p + 21* imitation leather/red edges [includes "Preces ante & post Missam" & no Masses] (G) $17 #95372

Breviarii Romanum [Pius XII psalter] [in 2 vols] - Benzier Bros, pub 1952 black leather/gilt edges/ribbons/name of previous owner stamped on front end sheet (VG/G) $89 #95370

Breviariun Romanum [Pius XII psalter] - cum Officioris proprios Societatis Jesu [in 4 vols] - Marietti, pub 1952 black leather/gilt edges/ribbons/name of previous owner stamped on front cover (VG/G) $180
Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover & page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

The Celebration of Mass: A Study of the Rubrics of theRoman Missal
In accordance with the new general rubrics of the CodexRubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)by Fr John Berthram O'Connell1963 inprintim/4th revised 1-vol edition/622 pages with marking ribbon $34.00 #93127

Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover &page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

The Celebration of Mass: A Study of the Rubrics of theRoman Missal
In accordance with the new general rubrics of the CodexRubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)by Fr John Berthram O'Connell1963 inprintim/4th revised 1-vol edition/622 pages with marking ribbon $34.00 #93127

Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover & page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover & page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

The Celebration of Mass: A Study of the Rubrics of theRoman Missal
In accordance with the new general rubrics of the CodexRubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)by Fr John Berthram O'Connell1963 inprintim/4th revised 1-vol edition/622 pages with marking ribbon $34.00 #93127

Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover & page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified Arrangement ofPraying the Mass on All Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English ordinary-English prayers] - Hoever, Fr.Hugo, S.O.Cist./black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #95496, 1958 1445p IL black/gold/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $19 #95495, 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G/F/G) $19 #95574, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gold edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95477, 1958 1295 IL cloth/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (F/G/G) $17 #95422, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red/edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $11 #69183, 1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 #82421, 1958 1295p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon some cover & page staining (F/F/P) $9 #92658, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) $9 should be rebound $6 #70053, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)(G) should be rebound $3 #85657

The Celebration of Mass: A Study of the Rubrics of theRoman Missal
In accordance with the new general rubrics of the CodexRubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)by Fr John Berthram O'Connell1963 inprintim/4th revised 1-vol edition/622 pages with marking ribbon $34.00 #93127
**Missal, The:** Containing all the Masses for Sundays and for holy days of obligation [with funeral & wedding Masses, in a continuous format with the propers & ordinary following the sequence of the Sunday Mass in correct order, English transl. by W. Joulou, 1960 944p IL, golden imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbons (G/F) $20 #91844, 1960 944p IL red imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbons previous owners name inscribed (G/F) $19 #91845, 1955 944p IL, maroon imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbons (G/F) $18 #92457, 1954 944p IL blue imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbon taped spine (F) $13 #69929, 1953 944p IL, gold imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbon taped spine (F) $13 #69935, 1959 944p IL, gold imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbons slight water staining on bottom of some pages (F) $13 #95463, 1954 944p IL, maroon imitation leather cover/gilt edges w/ribbons some staining Bi(F)/Pg(G/F) #10 #92663


*Catholic Daily Missal [complete Latin/English ordinary; English propers]* - Rea, Fr J. / Rev Robert I. Gannon, SJ, intro by 1961 1280p IL, leather/black/red edges some pencil marks Bi(F)/Pg(G/F) #33 #90717


*Roman Missal in Latin and English, Arranged for the Use of the Laity, The:* To which is added A Collection of the usual Public Prayers [daily missal] - Society of St. John the Evangelist & Desclee & Co / No. 697 1936 (7th ed/revised & enlarged) bx/1261/282/214*4/4 pp cloth/black/red edges/ribbons/upper of Masses in frequent use to English speakers could be rebound Bi(F/P/Pg/G) $25 #981494

**Ecclesiasticum Officium Juxta Ritum Sacri Ordinis Praedicatorum Triduo Anpascha et Dominica Resurrectionis Agendum** - Suarez, Fr Emmanuells, jussu editum 1949 464pp hard leather/red edges (F) #24 #92331

*Saint Joseph Pocket Missal: The Complete Masses for Sundays and Holydays with Popular Prayers and Devotions - De Van De Putte, Fr Walter, CSSsp, ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co., (T-815) 1961 386p IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbon previous owners name penned in (G) $27 #95466


*Papal Teaching/ Canon Law*

**Actes et Documents du Saint Siège Relatifs à la Seconde Guerre Mondiale:** 4: Le Saint Siège et la Guerre en Europe: Juin 1940-Juin 1941 [multi-language documents of a diplomatic nature of the Holy See, mostly in Italian, concerning this period in WW II] - Blet, Pierre & Robert Graham, Angelo Martini, Burkhardt Schneider, eds 1967 622p pb (broché) (G/F) #20 #68379

**Actes et Documents du Saint Siège Relatifs à la Seconde Guerre Mondiale:** 5: Le Saint Siège et la Guerre en Europe: Juillet 1941-Octobre 1942 [multi-language documents of a diplomatic nature of the Holy See, mostly in Italian, concerning this period in WW II] - Blet, Pierre & Robert Graham, Angelo Martini, Burkhardt Schneider, eds 1969 794p pb (broché) (G/F) #20 #68332

**Popes on Youth, The:** Principles for Forming & Guiding Youth from Leo XIII to Pius XII - Fr Frederick T. Weller, SJ [a topical arrangement & practical source book to guide those responsible for youth education, includes commentary on papal quotations, index & extensive bibliography] - Fulham, Raymond B., SJ, compiled & ed. by 1956 442p dj (G/F) #12 #94161, (G/F) $11 #19740, Bi(F/Pg/G) $10 #19741, Bi(F/Pg/Pg) $8 #95945, autographed Bi(F/Pg/Pg) $13 #19742

**Papacy and World Peace, The:** A Study of the Christmas Messages of Pius XII [a comprehensive study of this influential "Five Points" of each of Pius XII's Christmas Messages] - Connell, Guido / A. C. F. Beales & Andrew Beck, AA, ed & abridged by 1954 214p pb (G/F) #95837, Bi(F/Pg/G) #8 #68367

**Principles for Peace Selections from Papal Documents:** Leo XIII to Pius XII [what the popes have said on disarmament, League of Nations, fidelity to treaties, rights of small nations, racism & nationalism, minorities, etc] - Koeng, Fr Hans, SJ, ed. Archbp & Fr James J. Stritch, preface by 1954 849p (B/F/G/Pg/P) $16 #59100, Bi(F/Pg/G) $14 #81141, Bi(F/Pg/Pg) $11 #28739, Bi(F/Pg/Pg/P) $10 #28740

**Five Great Encyclicals:** Labor [Rerum Novarum], Marriage [Casti Conubii], Reconstructing the Social Order [Quadragesimo Anno], Anathetic Communism [Divini Redemptoris] - Leo XIII, Popes, & Pope Pius XI / Rev Gerald C. Treacy, SJ [discussions & Cath. outlook by / Fr] John B. Harley, foreword by 1939 215p pb (G/F) #7

**Liturigical Music / Liturgical Year**

**New Saint Basil Hymnal, The:** Compiled, Arranged & Edited for Unison Singing - Singers' Edition [Modern Notation] - Basilian Fathers 1958 189p (G/F) #24 #55583

**Cantus Liturgici: Ad Usum Sororum Tertii Ordinis Sanctori Dominici** [Third Order Dominican hymnal with all Latin chant] - Browne, Fr Michaelis, ed. 1958 95p [Gregorian notation] cloth/red edges/1 ribbon/pocket size (G/F) #24 #95535

**Graduale Sacrosanctae Romanae Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS.** - P. D. N. P. X Pontificis Maximi Jussu Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation] [reprint of 1945-1946 edition according to the Vatican Kyriale] - Descalee, publ / No. 696 1924 1080p [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti Benedicti inclusuntur] cloth/red edges (F) #46 #15208

The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:


by Fr Philip T. Weller

[exact reprint of 1945-1952 edition] simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150.00 #55635

To purchase individual volumes separately see page 27
THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE

- **Woman:** Her Influence & Zeal as an Aid to the Priesthood [the general & particular vocation of women: her auxiliary & assistive role in helping the priest, how the priest may draw on women in their mission of spiritual collaboration in the apostolate] - Albeneri, Very Rev James, SSP / Daughters of St Paul, trs 1964 316p dj (G/F) $21 #90850 [in Spanish]

- **Ecclesiastical Training:** Being a Short Treatise on the Spiritual Formation of Aspirants to the Priesthood [written from an experience of 30 years, gives the principles of priestly formation, especially spiritual & supernatural life of the student] - Bourne, [Francis,] Cardinal 1926 108p Bi(F/P)G $16 #96950, some pencil marks (F) $14 #93896

- **Diocesan Clergy, The:** History and Spirituality [beginning from the Council of Trent to the present day, examines the clergy's organization, states of perfection, spirituality & patrons] - Charue, Bp. Andre Marie / Rev Michael J. Wrenn, tr. / J. E. Cardinal van Roey, preface by 1963 (1961 1st French ed.) 327p (G) $19 #90367, 1963 (1960 1st French ed.) 327p (G/F) $17 #86464

In Heaven We Know Our Own; or, Solace for the Suffering
[a short treatise, in a letter format, on heaven & secondary happiness in eternity, explaining the love of those whom we have loved in this world]

by Father Blot, SJ
1932 168p [reprint of 1860s' edition] hardback $16.00 #98930

- **Ambassador of Christ, The** [treatise on the priesthood especially for the US clergy: excellence of the priesthood, marks of a vocation, charity & holiness, study of the Scriptures & the Fathers, preacher, parochial schools, sick calls & funerals, etc] - Gibbons, James Cardinal 1896 404p (G/F) $17 #92344, Bi(F/P)G $16 #77275, some back cover staining Bi(F/P)G $15 #92277, Bi(F/P)G $14 #83654, rebound (F) $12 #83656

- **Retreat for Priests, A** [40 solid meditations & 16 practical considerations, excellent source of spiritual reading or useful for the monthly recollection] - Giroux, Rev Antoine, SJ / Rev Edgar J. Bernard, Jesuit & foreword by 1947 146p pb (F) $11 #90802

- **With Jesus to the Priesthood:** Meditations for Seminarians and Priests [123 meditations especially aimed at conducting the seminarian along the Apostolic path to his priestly goal] - Grimal, Fr Jules, SM / tr. & adapted by Bp. Gerald Shaughnessy 1933 [from the 6th French ed/reprint of 1932 English ed] 576p Bi(F/P)G $16 #77723, Bi(F/P)G $14 #92277, Bi(F/P)G $14 #83654, rebound (F) $12 #83656

- **Why I Became a Priest** [19 autobiographical accounts of entry into the priesthood, eg Fr Peyton, Fr Daniel Lord, Archbp Sheen, etc] - O'Neill, Arthur B., CSC 1918 167p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #62403

- **Catechism of the Vows for the Use of Women** [in question/answer format; considers all aspects of religious life in relation to the vows of poverty, chastity & obedience] - Cotel, Peter, SJ & E. Jombart, SJ / Fr William H. McCabe, SJ, tr / Fr Emile Jombart, SJ, revised by 1922 (1st S. Franciscan ed) 180p [trans from 28th French ed of 1922] 96p some pen marks (F) $15 #94624

- **Principles of the Religious Life:** Explanation of "Catechism of the Vows" [a useful guide designed for superiors, masters of novices, confessors, preachers & chaplains of religious communities] - Cotel, Peter, SJ (1800-1894) & E. Jombart, SJ / Fr. T. L. Bouscaren, SJ / n.d. [c. 1917] 285p (F) $14 #94952

- **Joy of Serving God, The** [a holy religious is joyous & glorious but applicable to all since cheerfulness should be found in all Christians - obedience/silence, Sacred Passion, mental prayer, detachment, thorns of God, maturation, etc] - Hemphill, Dom Basil, OSB 1948 194p (F) $17 #93084, 1947 [reprint of 1948 ed] 194p partially taped spine (F) $16 #94576

- **Sisters Are Asking, The** [1st in a series of books by this experienced retreat master of sisters; provides an excellent source of answers to questions about the religious life: perfection, superiors, the vows, temptations of the flesh, spiritual exercises, etc] - Herbst, Fr Winifred, SDS 1956 190p (G/F) $12 #91194, Bi(F/P)G $11 #61090

- **Meditations for Religious:** For Every Day of the Ecclesiastical Year: Vol 2 - From The Feast of the Holy Trinity to the Beginning of Advent - Janssen, Fr John, SVD [1835-1898] / Fr. Joseph de Maria Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP, trs 1935 582p dj (F) $13 #91495, taped spine Bi(F/P)G $10 #91460

- **Progress in the Religious Life** [sequel to "First Steps in the Religious Life," directed to the mature religious striving to attain perfection: the problem of progress, means of progress, nature of progress, the vows in the purgative way, in the illuminative way, etc] - Kelly, Fr.
The Intimate Life of Saint Therese: Portrayed by Those Who Knew Her

Mary Immaculate Catherine Spirit of the Institute Pt 6: Government
[32x214]
[32x283]
[32x351]
[32x685]
[32x737]
[38x79]Mary Immaculate Catherine Spirit of the Institute Pt 6: Government
[32x233]Chamber Music: [a most delightful & humorous look behind the convent walls & in the life of a sister from the moment of her conversion from Protestantism to her work in the vineyard of the Lord as a teaching sister] M. Florian, Sr, OSF n.d. (c. 1958) 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95418

Greater Perfection: Conferences [talks given to novices on sanctification & the 3 necessary means to attain it: the means of achieving intimate union with God through prayer that does not conflict with the duties of one's state in life] - Miriam Teresa, [Bl] Sr [written by her while she was a novice] [1901-1927] / Br Charles Marymanov, AM, ed. 1st ed. 1958 320p illus Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95058

Conferences for Religious Communities (2nd Series) [25 talks on a wide range of topics such as spiritual depression, confidence, suffering, power of evil, interior peace, going such as spiritual depression, confidence, etc] - M. Florian, Sr, OSF n.d. (c. 1958) 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95418

To Obey is to Reign: The Beauty and Grandeur of the Religious Life [shows all aspects of religious life are a means of personal sanctification & apostolic contribution toward the salvation of souls, vows, obedience, prayer, suffering, etc] - Ronsin, Fr. F. X., SJ / Sr. Eugenia Logan, SP, tr. 1961 234p (G/F) $12 #95310, 1953 [4th printing] 360p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #95199

Conferences on Feasts of the Liturgy [talks given to sisters (Parish Visitors of Mary Immaculate) grouped under 8 heads: Preparations for Christmas, Birth of Jesus, Union with the Holy Family, Holy Week/Easter, Noema, Harvest, The Sacred Heart, Feasts of Mary, Various Feast Days] - Tallon, Mother Mary Teresa 1930 352p (F) $17 #89663

All for the King’s Delight: Treatise on Christian Chastity, principally for Religious Sisters [Catholic doctrine, duties of sisters; to keep faithful to this vow, attention is given to friendships in religion, work & recreation, mortification, university study, etc] - Valentine, Ferdinand, OP 1958 280p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86389

Any Saint to Any Nun [anthology of spiritual directions enunciated in 35 letters by saints of different centuries, on all aspect of religious/convent life: decision to enter, eve of departure, work, life, religion, name, profession, stripping of self, etc] - various saints / ed. by a Benedictine of Stanbrook 1946 144p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63255, (F) $13 #68062

REDDIUS ORDERS & CONGREGATIONS


Franciscan Spirituality: Synthesis-Anthology of the Spiritual System of asceticism (principles, convictions, pious practices, etc) as found in the Franciscan tradition] - Breton, Fr Valentine-M., OFM / Flavien Frey, OFM, tr. 1957 70p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94865

God Is My Mother: The Story of Our Lady of Gethsemani [captures the religious fervor & daily life of the Trappist monastery in pictures] - Burden, Shirley, photographs by / Thomas Merton, intro by 1960 c.90p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #95671

Legion of Mary and The Spiritual Life, The [6 essays: The Legion of Mary & the Spiritual Director; The Virtue of Charity & Legion Formation; The Holy Ghost & Legion Spirituality; The Legion & Prayer; the Legion & Persecution; The Priest Must Have Members] - Catholic Truth Society of Ireland, publ 1959 91p (G/F) $20 #95636

Home Truths for Mary’s Children [a book for directors of Children of Mary sodalities, 30 conferences: consecration to Mary, on conversation, vocation, time, reading, temptation, choosing a partner, etc] - Cecilia, Madame 1927 [50th anniversary 1st ed] 262p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #64786

Constitutions and the Spiritual Manual of the Congregation of the Sisters of Jesus Crucified and the Sorrowful Mother of the Archdiocese of Boston, The [rules/regulations adopted by the sisters: aims of the congregation, admission, postulancy, religious habit, profession, vows, exercises of piety, use of time, superior of the house, election of delegates, mistress of novices, sacristan, etc] - Cushing, Richard Card., foreword by 1946 112p black imitation leather (VG/G) $22 #95352

Miracles on Tap [incridible story of the Legion of Mary & its founder, Frank Duff, a lay organization whose members strive for personal sanctification in order to sanctify their fellow man: their education, programs, resolutions, etc] - Fr Raphael of St Joseph, OCD, presiding prelate [4 vols bound as 1] 1950-59 (G/F) $49 #95928

With Love and Laughter: Reflections of a Dominican Nun [autobiographical glimpses of her life of 30 years as a Dominican, why a young woman would become a nun & the many & varied activities she was engaged in throughout her religious life] - Maryanna, Sr, OP 1960 213p (G/F) $16 #86505

From Dusk to Dawn: A History of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Newark, New Jersey [sacred souls, a history of working girls, curing of bodily ills, training of youth, mothers of orphans & the consolation of the blind] - McCaffrey, Fr P. R., O.Carm 1932 301p il. (G/F) $77776, (Bi(F)) $16 #79861

History of Mother Seton’s Daughters, The: The Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati Ohio 1809-1917 [in 3 vols] - Mc Cann, Sr M. Agnes / preface by Peter Guilday vols 1-2 [only] (the period 1809 to 1870) [vol 3 missing] 1917 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #87667

Early Documents of the Dominican Sisters: Vol 1: Letter of St. Dominic to the Sisters of Madrid / Primitive Rule of the Monastery of San Sile [of the Order of Our Lady of the Rosary, publ / Dominicans of Summit, trs (1839) / Breton, Fr ] - 1956 317p top edge gilted IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #95321

From France to Notre Dame: Holy Cross Brothers [told by the brother pioneers of the...Frances, OCSB / J. Foyle, Fr Theodosius, OFMCap / Fr Clement Neubauer, OFM Cap, intro by 1955 [2nd printing] 1951 1st printing] 386p (F) $19 #90142
The Truth of Papal Claims

A Reply to "The Validity of Papal Claims" of F. Nutombe Oxenham

by Cardinal Rafael Merry del Val

"Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that even today a Bishop might not expositulate with a Pope, who, in his judgment, might be acting in a way which was liable to mislead those under his own charge...? The hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in no way destroys or diminishes the supremacy of the Pope. And yet an individual Bishop, according to the constitution of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle of the Prince of the Apostles. Even a humble nun, S. Catherine of Siena, expostulated with the reigning Pontiff, in her day, while fully acknowledging all his great prerogatives" [p. 74].

2012 xvi 129 pages + 15 page appendix [reprint of 1902 ed.] hardback $16.00 #55743

Service [4th year high school religion textbook emphasizing the name of man, purpose of human life & application of Catholic principles to life, generally deals with the vocation of each person - 1st ed] - Ellin, Robert O., SJ, Burns S r M. Anne, OSB / Religion Essentials Series, Book 4 1957 373p IL Bi(F/pg)(G) $8 #95389, 1959 373p IL Bi(F/pg)(G) $10 #95390 1951 373p IL Bi(F/pg)(G) $8 #95389, 1951 373p IL Bi(F/pg)(G) $6 #95391

Power: Supernatural Powers and Helps Conferred on Man [1st year high school course, discusses man's fall & the means by which he can regain life, i.e. grace & the sacraments of the Church, explains each one in particular, also discusses the sacramentals] - Ellard, J. S. G., Fr & Fr. J. R. Gleason / Religion Essentials Series, Book 1 / Rev Austin G. Schmidt, ed, general editor 1948 346p Bi(F/pg)(G) $11 #95386, 1957 (6th printing) 346p Bi(F/pg)(G) $10 #95387, 1948 346p (F) $9 #95388


Moral Guidance [textbook in principles of conduct for colleges & universitites; the purpose of Catholic morality examining each of the commandments, law, penalties, the rewards of observing the commandments, the duties & responsibilities to these institutions in community life, makes students realize their emphasis on the Catholic aspects of higher secularism & provides a stimulus to increased of Catholic Education [serves as an antidote to Healy; Fr. Edwin F., SJ 1942 351p Bi(F/pg)(G) $11 #85155, 1943 351p Bi(F/pg)(G) $11 #82584, 1942 351p Bi(F/pg)(G) $11 #97272, 1942 351p (F) $9 #61699, 1958 351p (F) $9 #82917, 1942 351p some pencil notes & underlining Bi(F/pg)(P) $7 #82003, / James F. Meara, SJ, revised by / 1960 305p + appendix ed/1942 1st ed] Bi(F/pg)(G) $13 #95452

Bible Story, The / Bible History / The Story of the Church [3 textbooks: 1 for lower grades, 2 for upper grades, a comprehensive course for the Bible & Church history for the grammar school level, can be used as a supplement to the "Living My Religion Series" [in 3 vols]] - Johnson, Rev George, Most Rev Jerome Hanman & St M. Dominic, OSU / SJ, St Gabriel, OSU, revised by 1960-63 [revised ed/1931 & 1951 1st ed] Bi(F/pg)(G) $44 #56993


Prose and Poetry for Enjoyment [grade 9; although primarily aimed at the freshman high school student, adults will enjoy the various stories & poems as inspirational & instructive] - Maline, Julian L., SJ, Wilfred M. Mallon, SJ & Joseph N. Meara, SJ, ed, / The Christ-Life Series in Religion, Book 3 /illus by Charles Becker 1934 1st ed 420p IL Bi(F/pg)(G) $19 #53777


The Sources of Catholic Dogma
From the Thirtieth Edition of Henry Dzenger's Enchiridion Symbolorum
Roy J. Deferrari, translator
2009 [reprint of 1957 ed]
720 pages $32.00 #55712

Francis and Clare, Saints of Assisi [condensed for very young readers from the original "Vision Book"] [the excitement & beauty of two saints & their centuries-long influence by living the Gospel & founding 2 religious orders] - Homan, Helen Walker / Junior Vision Book #58 / Harry Barton, illus by 1963 176p IL dj (G/F) $18 #69122

Vincent de Paul: Saint of Charity [from an unknown peasant family, he rose to become the most celebrated priest of the poor & founder of several religious congregations, established seminaries, hospitals, founding homes, etc: 1580?-1660] - Hubbard, Margaret Ann / Vision Book #48 / Harry Barton, illus by 1960 190p IL (G/F) $17 #94261, 1961 168p Bi(F/Pg) $16 #92349, (F) $14 #92436

Martin de Porres: Saint of the New World [a story of charity in Lima, Peru, as a Dominican lay brother he brought relief to the hungry, oppressed slaves & sick, practical by nature he established medical facilities for the orphaned & needy: 1579-1639] - Tarry, Ellen / Vision Book #57 / James Fox, illus by 1963 173p IL Bi(F/Pg) $16 #57509

St. Benedict, Hero of the Hills [the great founder of Western monasticism, during the 6th cent. days of barbarian invasions his monasteries pointed the way to peace through prayer & work, both noble & peasant became monastic farmers & built monasteries: 480-547?] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Vision Book #35 / Philip Storey, illus by 1958 [reprint of 1943 ed] 190p IL (V/G/C) $15 #54855

Charles John Seghers: Pioneer in Alaska [Fr Seghers and his co-pastors lived for a whole life of hardship & missionary work to the Indians, Eskimos & settlers: martyred 1886?] - Bosco, Antoine / American Backwood Books #16 / Matthew Kalmenoff, illus by 1960 191p IL Bi(F/Pg) (G) $18 #68625

Colonial Governor: Thomas Dongan of New York [1st Catholic governor of NY, laid the foundation for future development of the state & country, dealt fairly with the Indians, suffered many dangers] - Hopkins, J. G. E. / American Background Books, #2 / William Wilson, illus by 1957 184p IL [autographed card inserted in book] Bi(F/Pg) $18 #68623

Lucrezia Bori of the Metropolitan Opera [the great American Catholic faith & charity did much for the theater & the country at the time: 1887-1960] - Marion, John Francis / American Background Books, #22 / 1962 189p IL Bi(F/Pg) $16 #68629

Mere Marie of New France [this story will inspire youth by the courage & selflessness of Mere Marie, who came from France to Quebec to start the 1st school for girls in North America: 1580?] - Homan, Helen Walker / American Background Books, #7 / Lilli Rethi, illus by 1958 190p IL (F) $15 #69693

CATHOLIC LITERATURE

Rosa Immaculata, or, The Tower of Ivory, in the House of Anna and Joachim [a pb because of its Catholicity: 1634] - Homan, Helen Walker / American Background Books, #30800 / Hamilton Greene, illus by 1963 256p IL Bi(F/Pg) $23 #95244

Death Comes for the Archbishop [historical novel based on Bp Lamy in old New Mexico] - Cather, Willa [non-G/F] 1927 303p Bi(F/Pg) (G) $33 303p [30th printing 1927 1st printing] Bi(F/Pg) $7 #85777, 1955 299p [37th printing] Bi(F/Pg) (G) $7 #84837, 1959 299p [39th printing] paper marks (F) $5 #9610

Stories on the Beatitudes - Dobrée, Louise Emily 1900 256p (F) $22 #95244

Fire in the Rain [story of the inner & outer life of a priest with his hopes & yearnings, successes & failures, moments of ecstasy & discouragement, provides a real picture of a priest in an American Catholic parish] - Doty, Fr William L. 1952 [3rd printing] 212p (G/F) $12 #88933, 1951 212p Bi(F/Pg) $11 #91064

Survival Tell Ten [Some Portraits of Early Authors] [autobiographical essays from authors & men of letters,抽选 in Up in Lima, NMA & his entry into the Jesuit novitiate] - Feeney, Fr Leonard, SJ / S. M. Clare, intro by / 1980 (reprint of 1948 ed) 88p IL dj (G) $17 #89885, 1941 14p (F) $13 #18267

Hills Were Liars, The: A Novel [against the background of the 20th century: atomic war & human culture reduced to a primitive state, the author fashions a dramatic story vindicating Christ's promise to His Church that "the gates of hell shall not prevail against it"] - Hughes, Riley 1955 250p Bi(F/Pg) (G) $16 #91056

Là Bas (Down There) [novel centering on Durtal, a writer obsessed with the life of one of the great central figures of the 19th c: St. John Henry Newman] - Huysmans, Joris Karl / Keene Wallis, trans / 1887 371p Bi(F/Pg) $18 #91058

Death Comes for the Archbishop - Durtal, a writer obsessed with the life of one of the great central figures of the 19th c: St. John Henry Newman - Huysmans, Joris Karl / Keene Wallis, trans / 1887 371p Bi(F/Pg) $18 #91058

Brideshead Revisited: The Sacred and Profane Memories of Captain Charles Ryder [portrait of the disintegration of the Flyte family which is a reflection of the conflict between materialism & religion] - Waugh, Evelyn 1945 351p dj (G/F) $18 #67189, 1945 351p Bi(F/Pg) (G) $16 #95225

Short Dictionary of Catholicism [an informative treatment of many Catholic subjects listed in alphabetical order] - Bowden, [Fr] Charles H., ed. 1958 158p (G) $9 #6931, Bi(F/Pg) $7 #95095

LATIN TITLES

• Consultationes Iuris Canonicai [in 2 vols] - Bernardini, C. - 1943-39 2 rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $45 #95239

• Lexicon Capuccinum: Promptuaria-Histographicum Ordinis Fratrum Minorum Capucinorum (1525-1950) - Bibliotheca Collegii Internationalis S. Laurentii Brundunum, publ 1951 XLVII + 1867p IL (G/F) $48 #90865

• De Verbo incarnato: Commentarius in Tertianum Parthae S. Thomae - Billot, Ludovicus Card., SJ 1927 [edita 7a aucta & emendata] 638p rebound (F) £25 #92427

• Theologia Biblica [V: 1: De Deo Uno; V 2: De Sacrisimma Trinitate; V 3: De Incarnatio; V 4: De Mariologia Biblica; V 5: De Sacramentis] - [most edited by Billot, Ludovicus Card., SJ 1927 aucta & emendata] 638p rebound (F) £25 #92427

• L’Ange conducteur dans la Voie du Salut: Recueil de Prières et de Pieux Exercices, Tirés des Oeuvres de Grands Écrivains Ecclesiastiques, mis en Harmonie avec les Décès Pontificaux - G. F., publ 1948 660p tranches dorées/en gros caractère 5.37° x 3.37°/13.5cm x 8.5cm) $18 #92407

FRENCH / ITALIAN / GREEK

• Vie de M. Olier Fondateur Du Séminaire de S. Sulpice: Accomagnée de Notices Sur un Grand Nombre de Personnages Contemporains [traite de sa vie depuis jusqu’a son entrée dans la cure de S. Sulpice; traite de sa conduite dans la reine: de la paroisse de S. Sulpice & dans son ministère: 1608-57] - [avant Preface de / L’Abbé André Combes, intro] 1948 $19 #95267


• Recueil de Retraites Mensuelles suivi d’une Retraite de Huit Jours - Auteur de “Le Plus Beau des Livres, le Crucifix” / H. Casterman, publ 1946 442p relié / tranches rouges Bi(F/P) $38 #94712

• Marie, Notre Mère [20 chapitres: Marie sous différents aspects - Marie et la foi, l’espérance, la charité, la force, l’echaristie, etc. - 2 chapitres sur son rôle spécial au Canada] - Barabse, P.-H., O.M.I 1946 293p pb (broché) (F) $12 #17898


• In Metaphysican Aristotelis Commentaria - Thomas Aquinas, St / Marietti, pub, / P. M.-R. Cathala, ed. 1926 [second edition] $48 #95238

• Summae Contra Gentiles: Libri Quatuor - Thomas Aquinas, St / Forzani et Socii 1894 722p rebound Bi(F/P)G (S31 #95756, rebound (F) $29 #95757

RELIGIOUS

• School of Darkness by Bella V. Dodd

“there was not a hint that despite the propaganda of hate unleashed against Germany and Italy, communist representatives were meeting behind the scenes to do business with Italian and German fascists to whom they sold material and oil. There was not a hint that the Soviet brass was meeting with German brass to redraw the map of Europe. There was no betraying of these facts until one day they met openly to sign a contract for a new map of Europe – a treaty made by Molotov and Von Ribbentrop” (page 87).

2015 reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions 264 pages / hardback with dust jacket $22.00 #63290

• Charité Sacerdotale, La Leçons Elémentaires de Théologie Pastorale d’apres les Écrits des Saints [ce manuel était considéré comme le meilleur traitement de la théologie pastorale à cette époque en France] [v 1: Les Doctrines; v 2: La Méthode] [in 2 vols] - Desormont, R. P., Achille, CSSR / Paris: E. Lardiere / P. A. Riblier, avant-propos de 1911 relié Bi(F/P)G $45 #93547


• Neuvaine a Sainte Anne [entretiens sur différents aspects de la piété: nature, qualité, pratiques, son enemmi, source, la modèle de la piété Ste Anne – neuvaine préchée à Ste Anne de Fall River, MA en juillet 1918] - Granger, R. P. P.-A., OP / St Hyacinthe / Collection “Problèmes et Controverses” 1948 328p relié qqs soulignements & notes (F) #25 #93549

• Histoire de l’Eglise Saint-Sulpice [histoire détaillée de l’église Saint-Sulpice des origines (VIIe siècle) à 1900, un long chapitre sur M.
Olier – la 2ème plus grande église de Paris après Notre-Dame. - Hamel, Charles / Paris: Librairie Victor Lecoffre 1900 506p Il. relié (F) S22 #95278

- Doctrine de M. Olier Explicée par Sa Vie et par Ses Œuvres [fondeur de la Compagnie des Prêtres de S. Sulpice: 1608-1657] - Icrad, Mr H.-L. / [SS] / Paris: Séminaire de S. Sulpice, publ 1889 468p relié Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S25 #95268


- Date de la Cène, La: Quelques traits distinctifs de la Vérité de la Religion et les Réponses aux événements de l'abbaye Ch. Sauvé vols 1-16 [3 vols manquent de cette collection: v: 1: Culte de l'Eucharistie; v: 18: Culte de l'Eglise; v: 21: Divinité] 1910-12 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) relié S85 #78906


- L'Ecole de Sainte Thérèse de l'Enfant-Jésus: Ou Son Véritable Esprit Présenté par l'auteur de lui-même et appuyé sur les écrits des Docteurs et des Théologiens de la Sainte Eglise - Thèses de Lisieux, St, et al / P. Th. Dubosq, lettre-préface par 1931 58p relié Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S16 #90917


- Épitres de Saint Paul: Leçons D'Exégèse - I: Lettres aux Thessaloniciens, aux Galates, aux Corinthiens - Toussaint, C. / Paris: Gabriel Beaufiches & Cie, publ 1910 506p avec 1 carte / relié (F) S20 #90800

- Pratique et Doctrine de la Dévotion au Sacré Coeur: Vol 1: La Pratique [livre de prières, dévotions, méditations, messes, exercices divers; etc] - Vol 2: Partie Doctrinale et Documents [il nous donne les sources et la base pour la dévotion au Sacre Soeur] - Veermersch, (Père) A., St, / Paris: Casterman & D. J. Card. Mercier, lettre du 1930 [7me éd. revue, augmentée & mise en harmonie avec l'encycylque "Miserentissimus"] 807p + 283p relié quelques tâches sur la reliure Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S32 #95330

- Storia dei Papà dalla Fine del Medio Evo: Vols 1-10: [Storia dei Papà nel periodo del Rinascimento fino all'elezione di Pio II sino a storia dei Papi II] - Castor, A. P. & Mercati & Mio Prof. Pio Cenci, trrs 1911-28 [10 vols bound as 11/vols 11-17 missing] lib mks Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S300 #40448

- Apostolic Fathers, The [Greek/English text] - y: 1: Clement, II Clement, Ignatius, Polycarp, Didache, Barnabas; v: 2: The Shepherd of Hermas, the Martyrology of Polycarp, the Epistle to Diognetus, (Greek-English) - 1890-1944 - [Loeb Classical Library, Nos. 24 & 25 / Kirsopp Lake & J. E. Toussaint, ed, L. Oulton, trs 1992 - [Intro; Philosophy & Common Sense; Schmucker's Psychology; Synthetic Philosophy; Kant's Critic of Pure Reason-3 articles; Existence of God; Schools of Philosophy; Problem of Causalit; Rationalism & Traditionalism, etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 19 articles/essays 1882 520p (F) S15 #95658, 19 articles/essays 1889 598p 1889 598p (F) S15 #95659

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 2: Philosophical Writings- Pt 2 [Essay in Refutation of Atheism; Vincenzo Gioberti: 4 articles; Philosophy of the Supernatural; An Odd Quarrel; Victor Cousin & His Philosophy; Cartesian Doubt; Christianity & Positivism; Ontologism & Psychology; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 19 articles/essays 1883 552p (F) S15 #95660, 19 articles/essays 1898 598p (F) S15 #95661


- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 4: On Religion and Author's Conversion [New Views of Christianity, Society & the Church; Church of the Future; Reform & Conservatism; Leroux on Humanity; Charles Edward; Philosophy of History; No Church, No Reformation; Church Against No-Secularism; Church Against No-Religion; Church Against No-Church; Church Against No-Natural; Church Against No-Science; Church Against No-Faith; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 17 articles/essays 1883 589p could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S14 #95663

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 5: The Convert and Writings in Defense of the Church- Pt 1 [The Convert (his autobiographical journey into the Church); A Letter to Protestants; The Church Against No-Church; Faith Not Possible Without the Church; The True Church; The False Church; Nulla Salus; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 10 articles/essays 1884 579p should be rebound/taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S14 #95666

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 6: Writings in Defense of the Church- Pt 2 [Transcendentalism: 3 articles; Protestantism Ends in Transcendentalism; Protestantism in a New Light; Preachers of Faith & Reformation; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 15 articles/essays 1884 592p (F) S16 #95665, Bi(F/E/F)Pg(G) S15 #95666

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 7: Writings in Defense of the Church- Pt 3 [The Church as it was, is, & ought to be; a Consistent Protestant; the Eclipse of Faith; Spiritual Death; The Church Under Traditionalism, etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 22 articles/essays 1884 597p (F) S15 #95667

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 8: Writings in Defense of the Church- Pt 4 [Faith & Theology; Worship of Mary; Our Lady of Lourdes; Hessey & the Invocation; Religious Orders; Holy Communion-Transubstantiation; The Holy Eucharist; Religious Dogma; The Protestant Rule of Faith; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 25 articles/essays 1884 598p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S16 #95668, Bi(F/E)Pg(G) S16 #95669

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 9: Spirit-Rapper & Criticisms of Some Recent Theories in the Sciences (an exposition on spirit-manifestation); Faith & the Sciences; Physical Basis of Life; Origin of Civilization; Darwinism; The Descent of Man; The Science of Religion; etc] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry F. Brown, ed. 20 articles/essays 1884 583p (F) S16 #95670, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) S15 #95671

- Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The, Vol 10: Writings on Christianity & Heathenism in
The Harm that comes to souls from the lack of reading holy books makes me shudder... What power spiritual reading has to lead to a change of course, and to make even worldly people enter into the way of perfection.

– St. Padre Pio

**Books in Print**

- **The Admiraible Heart of Mary** [on devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St. John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani & Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint of 1948 1st English ed] $18 #55625

- **Blessed Be God: A Complete Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles and Gospels for Every Sunday and Holyday of the Year** – Father Charles Callan, OP & Father John A. McHugh, OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34 #55722


- **Sermons for the Different Sundays and Principal Festivals of the Year:** With a Few Additional Sermons on Various Important Subjects [68 sermons: 56 for Sundays/12 for feasts, on the sacraments & other related subjects] [in 2 vols] - White, Fr Thomas [1764-1826] / London: Printed for Joseph Booker / Fr. John Lingard, selected & arranged from his MSS by 1828 taped spine / could be rebound / some foxing (F/P)Pg(F) $19 #94730

- **The Celebration of Mass: A Study of the Rubrics of the Roman Missal [in accordance with the new general rubrics of the Codex Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr John Berthram O’Connell 1963 imprimitur 4th revised ed edition 622p IL with marking ribbon $34 #39127

- **Commentary on the Book of Psalms** – St. Robert Bellarmine / translated by Fr John O’Sullivan 2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth cover $46 #55670


- **In Heaven We Know Our Own:** or, Solace for the Suffering [a short treatise, in a letter format, on heaven & secondary happiness in eternity, explaining the love of whom we have loved in this world]

  – Father Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ Benziger English ed] hardback $16 #89030

- **The Intimate Life of Saint Therese:** Portrayed by Those Who Knew Her [original title: “Collected Little Flower Works”: Life of the Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower’s Mother, An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed. 1929] IL hardback $18 #55628

- **Holy Communion — Communion in the Hand:** Documents & History; Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace

  – Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider – fifth edition 2018 218 pages hardback / dust jacket $18.00 #63233

**Third Third Secret of Fatima Not Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli Machado**  – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083


• Liber Breviary: With Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes [proper & ordinaries for Sundays, feast days & common of the saints] - Monks of Solesmes 2018 766p N° 813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 7.5" x 4.87" x .87" Gregorian notation/ English rubrics/ Bible paper/ with supplement/ lb with 2 ribbons/ red edges $34 #99031

• The Liber Usualis 1963 Edition – According to the Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation, English Rubrics and Instructions, cream Bible paper, hard cover, durable endsheets/reinforced binding, Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with feast marks for USA dioceses, 2336 pages $76 #49347

• Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book: Liber Hebdomadæ Sanctæ Cantus Gregoriani [extracted from the 1963 "Liber Usualis" Holy Week section: all offices, ceremonies & Masses from Palm Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to the "Liber Breviarii"] – 2018 244p Gregorian Notation/ 1 ribbon marker/ English rubrics/ $16 #55737

• Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213


• The Mass: A Study of the Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian Fortescue 2007 (first published 1912) 429p reprint of 1930 ed/ hardback with dust jacket $28 #55662

• Meditation on the Passion: Compiled from Various Sources – by a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p [reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16 #88185


• Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: Prophet of the Reign of Mary – by Roberto de Mattei 2019 xii 334 pages $20 #55068


• Saints to Help the Sick and the Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and Reflections [Also includes instructions on the preparation for death, the rite of Extreme Unction & other info pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr] Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] hardback $14 #88092

• School of Darkness – Bella V. Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions/ hardback with dust jacket $22. #63290


• The Theory of Evolution Judged by Reason and Faith [how evolution applied to living beings has no scientific basis, & as applied to man cannot be admitted] – Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis O’Hanlon, tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16 #55674

• Treatise on the Spiritual Life – St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4 #55643

• The Truth of Papal Claims: A Reply to "The Validity of Papal Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham by Rafael Cardinal Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p + 15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed] hardback $16 #55743

Combos – two books at reduced total price


back in print:

1962

PARISH RITUAL:

Designed to Aid Parish Priests in the Regular Exercise of the Pastoral Ministry

Edited by Father Frederick R. McManus in association with Father Bede Babo, O.S.B.

[Latin/English]

Baptism – pages 1-104; Confirmation of the Sick in Danger of Death – pages 105-109; Sacrament of Penance – pages 109-120; Administration of Holy Communion outside of Mass – pages 121-124; Forty Hours – pages 125-138; Benediction – pages 139-140; Extreme Unction – pages 141-149; Communion of the Sick – pages 150-155; Visitation and Care of the Sick – pages 156-165; Manner of Assisting the Dying – pages 166-184; The Funeral Rite – pages 185-220; Celebration of Marriage, Silver or Golden Wedding Anniversary, etc. – pages 221-250; Blessings – pages 251-296; Litanies – pages 297-308; Prayer for the Church and Civil Authorities – pages 209-310; Index – pages 311-314; Appendix: Hymns, Blessing of St. Benedict Medal, Solemn Benediction of the Cross, longer Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart – pages 1*-16*

reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* imitation leather / gilt edges / ribbon $76.00 #63239